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INSIDE

S
itting in her bedroom in St
Mary’s Hospital nursing home
in the Phoenix Park in Dublin,
Rose Hegarty was listening to
Taoiseach Leo Varadkar’s

March 12th speech announcing the clo-
sure of schools and restrictions on public
gatherings. This was the Government’s
first sweeping attempt to stem the corona-
virus outbreak since the first case had
been confirmed in the State 13 days
earlier.

For the previous week, Hegarty had
been taking protective steps of her own.
The 84-year-old had been avoiding the
home’s communal dining area, taking
meals in her room and regularly using
hand sanitiser. She knew that her underly-
ing kidney condition meant danger if coro-
navirus came to her.

In the end, she was powerless to stop it.
This week, Hegarty became one of 23 resi-
dents at the nursing home to die from Cov-
id-19, the disease caused by the virus that
has killed more than 230,000 globally.

Irish nursing homes, where 25,000 peo-
ple live and 30,000 staff work, have be-
come ground zero for the coronavirus pan-
demic in Ireland. The Phoenix Park nurs-
ing home is one of the worst affected.

By Thursday April 30th, some 735 peo-
ple in community residential settings had
died, accounting for 60 per cent of all 1,232
Covid-19 deaths in the State. Nursing
homes accounted for 630 deaths or half
the people who have died in the State since
the first coronavirus-related death on
March 11th – 52 days ago.

The elderly are among the most vulnera-
ble to the deadly virus. One in six nursing

home residents who contracted
Covid-19 has died, Depart-

ment of Health figures
show. This is more

than three
times the

over-

all mortality rate among more than
20,000 people infected by the virus in the
State.

The vast majority of the deaths from the
virus of nursing home residents have tak-
en place in those homes. Just 16 per cent
have died in acute hospitals. Of those in-
fected in nursing homes – 3,679 as of
Thursday – just 5 per cent were hospital-
ised. Most residents infected recover from
the virus.

Nursing homes were advised by the
HSE on March 25th that Covid-19 patients
should be managed in their facilities and
that transfer to hospital was “only appro-
priate where this will confer additional
benefit”. The HSE says transfers to hospi-
tals are based on case-by-case clinical deci-
sions.

“We have an entire industry where we
have a lot of people who are compromised
due to age and previous conditions in a sin-
gle area. All it takes essentially is one per-
son and one sneeze or cough for the virus
to spread,” says UCD researcher Karl Con-
yard, a public health adviser for HCA and
Carers Ireland – a support network for
health care assistants and carers. Conyard
worked as a healthcare assistant in nurs-
ing homes for three years.

The scale of death to befall nursing
homes in just seven weeks has left a sector
that has suffered from years of funding
and staffing challenges struggling to cope.

At St Mary’s, there are 150 nursing
home beds and a separate 48-bed hospital.
As of this week, just under half of the 149
residents between the nursing home and
hospital have contracted the virus or are
suspected of having Covid-19, the HSE has
said.

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

On March 6th, St Mary’s, a publicly run fa-
cility, banned all visitors, taking its lead
from Nursing Homes Ireland (NHI), the
representative body for the country’s pri-
vate nursing home operators. About 75
per cent of the country’s 540 nursing
homes are privately owned and operated.

Four days later, the State’s chief medi-
cal officer Dr Tony Holohan questioned
the closure of nursing homes to visitors
and the social impact of such restrictions
“before they are really necessary”.

“It wasn’t too soon,” says Dr Jack Lam-
bert, an infectious diseases specialist at
the Mater Hospital in Dublin, who has
treated nursing home patients infected
with Covid-19 on his wards.

“That was absolutely the wrong deci-
sion, in hindsight,” he says of Dr Holo-
han’s querying the decision. “We didn’t
close the nursing homes in a timely fash-
ion. That was an opportunity.”

“This is a fast and hugely infectious dis-
ease. I see people come in to the hospital,
and in 12 hours they go from zero to dead
right in front of my eyes. It is a really scary
disease. You can die very quickly if the
right things are not done,” he says.

Dr Holohan later explained his com-
ments, saying introducing restrictions
“too early” or “keeping them for too long”
could weaken “public buy-in and under-
standing” and “greatly increase the risk of
those measures not being effective”.

The National Public Health Emergency
Team (NPHET) has since produced a
graph showing that the steepest rise in
nursing home cases came later than the
14-day incubation period after Dr Holo-
han’s statement.

St Mary’s nursing home reversed its de-
cision after Dr Holohan’s comments and,
for a seven-day period, allowed visitors in
and out.

It changed its rules again on March 18th
in an internal memo to staff stating “a no
visiting approach will be reintroduced for
all residents”.

At this stage, there were reported Cov-
id-19 outbreaks – each defined as two cases
or more – in just three nursing homes, offi-
cial figures show.

Staff at St Mary’s were beginning to ex-
press concerns over a shortage of personal
protective equipment (PPE), with some
even making appeals for PPE donations on
social media. At this stage the virus was si-
lently spreading through the care home.

In a March 26th email, staff were in-
structed on the “prudent” rationing of
PPE. “The unnecessary use of PPE will de-
plete stocks which will be needed as the
number of people with the virus increas-
es,” the email said.

A HSE spokeswoman said St Mary’s
first requested additional PPE on March
19th, with a consignment delivered the
next day, and it currently had “adequate”
supply.

Staff were reminded that HSE guide-
lines did not recommend the use of face
masks when treating confirmed or suspect-
ed Covid-19 cases “in situations other than
close contact”.

At the time, PPE shortages were being
felt across other nursing homes.

Tadhg Daly, the chief executive of Nurs-
ing Homes Ireland, said the organisation
had been looking for PPE for nursing
homes from late February and early
March. “Beg, borrow and steal – we were
trying to source it where we could,” he re-
calls.

Paul Reid, HSE chief executive, report-
ed to the organisation’s board on February
21st that 11,500 PPE “packs” had been is-
sued to GPs, out-of-hours services, prima-
ry care centres, public health doctors,

occupational health workers and even to
the Defence Forces and university GP ser-
vices. There was no mention of nursing
homes in his report, seen by The Irish
Times.

Daly had, from late February, unsuccess-
fully sought help for the sector on the sup-
ply of PPE and staff as well as guidance
from the Government. Frustrated, on
March 25th he complained publicly about
the failure of Minister for Health Simon
Harris to meet his group and at least five
unanswered letters or emails.

“Given the large cohort of people in the
nursing home sector, it beggars belief that
he has not even picked up the phone to
ring us,” Daly said that day.

The nursing homes group eventually
met Harris on Monday, March 30th. A
package of State supports for nursing
homes was announced the following week-
end. The group, representing more than
400 nursing homes, is still not represent-
ed on the National Public Health Emergen-
cy Team or its sub-groups.

The Department of Health says the regu-
lator of the nursing homes sector, the
Health Information and Quality Authority
(Hiqa), is “very familiar” with the sector, in-
cluding “the challenges that may exist”,
and is “the appropriate body” to inform
the NPHET.

The department says it has been in “ex-
tensive communication” with the nursing
homes body and the HSE has been “regu-
larly engaging” with it since January.

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

On March 29th – the day before the Minis-
ter first met the nursing homes group –
Rose Hegarty’s family were informed of a
confirmed case at St Mary’s.

At this stage, the number of Covid-19
clusters in nursing homes, mostly in the
east of the country, had surged to 24, a
six-fold increase in just one week, and the
death toll had risen to 46.

“They contacted my sister, to say that
there was a case, not in her ward,” Jane
Carrigan says, recalling the news of the
case at her aunt’s nursing home. “It was
the other side of the building; we were hop-
ing against hope it wouldn’t reach her.”

Hegarty was moved into St Mary’s Oisín
ward from hospital last July after a severe
kidney infection. From Finglas in north
Dublin, Hegarty was widowed in her 40s
and never had children, but was very close
to her nieces and nephews.

“She loved St Mary’s and it had given
her a new lease on life,” her niece says. A
nature lover, Hegarty enjoyed the home’s
gardening activities. The window of her
ground floor room gave her regular sight
of the deer roaming in the Phoenix Park.

On April 2nd, the first resident in St
Mary’s died from Covid-19.

Two days later, it emerged that there
was a positive case in Rose Hegarty’s ward.
Relatives recalled her premonitions after
hearing the news.

“She had said it will come for her,” says
Carrigan. “She could be stoic and always
planning for the worst possible outcome.”

The day the virus arrived on Hegarty’s
ward, Margo Hannon, a health care assis-
tant on the ward for three years, walked
outside to a secluded area and cried.

“The penny was dropping that we had so
many sick. Covid was in the building,” Han-
non says.

By mid-April the situation in St Mary’s
had rapidly deteriorated. An internal
memo dated April 13th – seen by The Irish
Times – says that a fifth of residents in all
but one ward were confirmed or suspected
Covid-19 cases.

“It is reasonable to assume transmis-
sion is generalised,” the memo says.

The same could have been said for the
country at large at this point. By April 13th,
the number of known cases had reached
10,647 and the number of deaths 365, with
clusters in more than a quarter of nursing
homes.

On Tuesday April 14th, Margo Hannon
was on leave at home watching online
streams of two residents’ funerals. By that
Friday the number of coronavirus deaths
in St Mary’s had reached 11. In an eight-day
period, four of the 25 residents on the
ward died.

“Grief is normal for healthcare workers,
this is completely different. It doesn’t mat-
ter what age they are, they are all some-
one’s family. You feel wounded,” she says.

“You build up a rapport and a relation-
ship. I did feel trauma, I still do,” she says.

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Nursing home staff across the country
have felt the strain in other ways.

Homes have reported severe staff short-
ages due to nurses and healthcare workers
taking sick leave because of Covid-19 or
having to self-isolate due to exposure.

Long delays in Covid-19 test results for
staff and residents, the infectious nature of
the disease and the reliance on agency
staff in a poorly paid, under-resourced sec-
tor that has a long history of staff recruit-
ment difficulties have all contributed to
the growth in outbreaks.

“Many nursing homes rely on agency
staff, which means you could have one car-
er in seven different nursing homes work-
ing seven days a week, so you can imagine
the spread from A to B,” says Karl Con-
yard, the public health adviser for HCA
and Carers Ireland.

“For a respiratory virus [that] has such a
long, long incubation phase, it is very, very
hard to stop outbreaks.”

By Wednesday, April 29th, the HSE had
redeployed 217 members of staff to nurs-
ing homes. Surveys by Nursing Homes Ire-
land had reported homes losing considera-
bly more than this. Some 85 HSE nurses
had been deployed to nursing homes, just
one for every five private nursing homes.

“It is a shameful response to an emerg-
ing tragedy,” says Dr Lambert of the Ma-
ter.

One Co Tipperary nursing home opera-
tor, Ann Fitzpatrick, who owns St There-
sa’s in Thurles, says the 72,000 applicants
to the HSE’s “Be On Call for Ireland” initia-
tive intended to draw staff back to the
health service “has not been for Ireland
but for the HSE” and this has affected
much-needed recruitment into depleted
nursing homes.

The department says the HSE will work
with nursing homes “through the critical
stages of outbreaks” but that the HSE
“must also maintain its own services at
safe staffing levels”.

Dr Lambert believes HSE staff should
be redeployed from “superfluous” Covid
community hubs and that even the public-
ly requisitioned and under-used private
hospitals could be used as “step-up” facili-
ties to move infected residents out of nurs-
ing homes to keep them free of Covid-19.

“If there was a war tomorrow, you put
out a call and say who wants to be recruited
to be enlisted in the Army, then the next
day you would have people lined up, you
would have them going off to war the day
after. This is a total failure of a dysfunction-
al system,” he says.

One Dublin nursing home battling a
cluster says Covid-19 has left them short of
essential cleaners, catering staff and other
low-paid workers “who are fearful of com-
ing to work”.

“We and my colleagues around the coun-
try need boots on the ground,” says a man-
ager.

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

In mid-April, Prof Dermot Power, a con-
sultant geriatrician at the Mater Hospital,
was brought in to help tackle the cluster at
St Mary’s.

The lack of rapid testing was driving the
outbreak, he says. There were delays of up
to a week getting results, and residents
were moved into “cohorts” within the
25-bed wards – of confirmed cases, suspect-
ed cases and those without symptoms.

“You are trying to isolate patients as
best you can. People were being moved
around a lot,” he says.

At the same time, high numbers of staff
were “beginning to drop off”, he says.

The testing delays meant staff with a
cold were unnecessarily out awaiting re-
sults, while asymptomatic staff who had
the virus continued to work. It was the “per-
fect storm,” says Power.

Despite the number of deaths, the home
was still living hand-to-mouth when it
came to PPE. “There was always a percep-
tion that there was only enough for today,
we were surviving on the ‘just in time’ prin-
ciple, and by some miracle some would ar-
rive from somewhere,” says Power.

Now all staff were wearing surgical
masks, and heavier duty “FFP”, or filter-
ing facepiece, masks when caring for resi-
dents.

Sources across nursing homes criticise
the slow reaction of the Government and
State authorities in coming to the aid of
nursing homes, many of which have had to
source and buy their own PPE, often deal-
ing with companies that are only supplying
the HSE.

Staff in other nursing homes talk about
being feeling “isolated” and unsupported
by the HSE, “lost in the system” and ques-
tioning how the State values lives in nurs-
ing homes, given the response to their
crisis.

Outlining its own response, the nursing
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Y
ou, me and Mrs Murphy
down the road are currently
subsidising Donald Trump.
The staff at his Doonbeg golf

resort in Co Clare are having 70 per
cent of their wages paid from funds
we are borrowing on international
markets.

And rightly so. Those jobs matter.
Trump’s Irish employees have the
same right to protection as the other
million members of the workforce
who are currently having all or most
of their wages paid from public
funds. But the longer this crisis goes
on, the more uncomfortable this
State support for self-proclaimed
multi-billionaires will become.

Ireland, in common with all of our
neighbours, has to face a momen-
tous question: which businesses
should to be bailed out and which
should go to the wall? As they
confront that choice, governments
will also have to face down the
biggest extortion racket since 2008.

No country knows better than
ours the price a society pays for a
bad bailout. A bad bailout is one in
which companies that should be
have been allowed to die manage to
blackmail governments into giving
them vast amounts of public cash.
There can be few better examples of
this than Ireland’s response to the

last big crash, caused by the implo-
sion of the banks.

The current estimate is that the
coronavirus crisis will cost the State
¤30 billion. The net cost to the State
of the bank bailout, as of the end of
2018, was ¤42 billion, with around
¤1.3 billion or so still bleeding out
every year in debt-service costs.
(This figure takes account of the
money the State has earned back
from the banks it nationalised.)

The vast bulk of this staggering
bill is blackmail money. Of the ¤42
billion, two casino operations, Anglo
Irish Bank and Irish Nationwide –
both effectively large-scale Ponzi
schemes – account for ¤36 billion.
Thus, over 85 per cent of the bailout
money went on “saving” two banks
that were (a) actively harmful to the
economy and society and (b) not
possible to save anyway.

Why? Because these institutions
managed to convince a panicked
government that they were “system-
ic” to the economy and had to be
bailed out at all costs. That govern-
ment failed completely to distin-
guish between the companies that
really did have to be rescued – Bank
of Ireland and Allied Irish Bank –
and the ones that were irredeemably
toxic.

Extortionracket
Over the next year, governments
everywhere will be subjected to a
multi-billionaire extortion racket:
give us your money or we shoot the
company and you lose jobs. The
super-rich are shameless hypocrites
– their credo has always been, as
Martin Luther King put it, “social-
ism for the rich, rugged individual-
ism for the poor”. They believe in
Darwinian economics for other
people, while they themselves are
protected species worthy of being
conserved and cosseted.

In 2009, for example, Richard
Branson told the BBC that “compa-
nies need to stand on their own two
feet, and the weak ones need to go to
the wall”. But in the current crisis,
he has demanded, from his private
island, that his airlines, Virgin
Australia and Virgin Atlantic, be
rescued by ordinary taxpayers.
(Interestingly, though, even while
the US was setting aside $50 billion

to bail out airlines, the conservative
government in Australia held its
nerve and allowed Virgin Australia
to go into administration.)

What we’re seeing, in other
words, is a radical modification of
capitalism in which governments
are the lifeboat crews with too few
lifeboats for all the passengers,
forced to choose who will be saved
and who will be left to drown.

It is true, of course, that states
have always played a far bigger and
more influential role in the success
and failure of businesses than the
myths of the “free market” would
allow.

But we’re facing into a period of
rebuilding in which national govern-
ments and international public
bodies such as the European Union
and the European Central Bank will
be front and centre. The distinction
between the public sector and the
private economy will be more
irrelevant than it has been for
decades.

In this context, politicians will
have to be clear about which de-
mands they will meet – and, just as
importantly, which they will resist. If
governments are not to be bullied,
they must adopt three obvious
criteria.

First, company owners should use
their own cash first: no dividends, no
share buy-backs. Put your own
money into your company and then
we’ll see where we are.

Borrowedmoney
Many businesses are now owned by
private-equity funds who took
control of them using borrowed
money which was then loaded on to
the company’s own balance sheet,
making them especially vulnerable
in this crisis.

Yet these funds have vast unused
resources – according to the Finan-
cial Times, private-equity funds are
sitting on “unspent cash that totals
almost $2.5 trillion”. To put that
sum into perspective, it’s more than
twice the financial package the EU
agreed to last week. Why should

taxpayers stump up to protect
people who have more money than
many governments?

Second, no bailouts for compa-
nies that refuse to pay fair taxes.
Last week, France, Denmark and
Poland announced that companies
registered in tax havens will not get
a cent of public cash. Ireland and
every other government should
follow suit. But governments will
need to go further: they will have to
define fairness by setting a mini-
mum level of tax paid in order to
qualify for public aid.

Dodgyrecord
This is an awkward issue for Ireland,
which has a very dodgy record in
relation to global tax justice. But it
has to be faced honestly. A repeat of
what happened in the last crash,
with ordinary people being bled dry
while giant corporations were
allowed to go on shamelessly
avoiding their duty to pay fair levels
of tax, would be politically cata-
strophic. The woeful response by
most western governments to the
last crisis generated a cynicism that
has left democracy itself on life
support. Another bailout for
parasitic entities could pull the plug
entirely.

The third condition is the most
difficult. Businesses that get public
money have to be worth saving. But
what does that mean in the context
of the other, ongoing, crisis of
climate change? It means that it is
not the weak that should go to the
wall; it is the dirty. We cannot use
public money to sustain the unsus-
tainable.

Governments will have to make
value judgments about what kind of
public support is compatible with
the long-term survival of civilisation.
They will have to perform a kind of
social and moral triage, prioritising
the companies that have shown the
will to be environmentally responsi-
ble over the ones that make money
by degrading our planetary life-sup-
port systems.

That’s not capitalism as we have
known it since 1980. But it may be
the beginning of a recognition of
what this crisis has taught us: that
businesses cannot survive if socie-
ties are falling apart.

No country knows better than ours the
price a society pays for a bad bailout. A

bad bailout is one inwhich companies that
should be have been allowed to diemanage to
blackmail governments into giving them vast
amounts of public cash

‘‘

‘T
he rest of the country only now
have the experience of living
with life on hold – something
I’ve been dealing with for near-
ly three years, as well as my

grief for my lost babies. This lockdown will
end for most soon. Not so for us,” says Eliz-
abeth.

The emotional and psychological toll of
undergoing fertility treatment is, she says,
its own kind of “lockdown”.

In March, what Elizabeth describes as
the “lonely and heartbreaking wait” for a
baby was thrown into further uncertainty
when the European Society of Human Re-
production and Embryology (ESHRE) rec-
ommended that “all fertility patients con-
sidering or planning treatment, even if
they do not meet the diagnostic criteria for
Covid-19 infection, should avoid becoming
pregnant”.

Patients whose treatment was already
under way were advised to defer. But no
such advice was given to those who did not
need assisted reproductive treatment
(ART) to become pregnant.

In March, the European Centre for Dis-
ease Control advised that there is “no cur-
rent evidence ... that infection with Cov-
id-19 during pregnancy has a negative ef-
fect on the foetus … no evidence of trans-
mission of Covid-19 from mother to baby
during pregnancy”.

This caused distress and confusion for
those undergoing treatment. “I feel very
discriminated against because there was

no advice for ‘normal’ women not to get
pregnant,” says Elizabeth.

Dr John Kennedy, medical director of
the Sims Fertility Clinic in Dublin, says
that the decision by Irish clinics to close
was made in the national interest. “No-
body actually formally directed us to close.
But of course it is impossible to practice fer-
tility treatment and maintain social dis-
tancing.”

Fertility clinics were not originally clas-
sified as essential services. But “the longer
this goes on, the more essential we be-
come,” he says.

Last week, the ESHRE recommenda-
tions were updated to state that the pan-
demic is stabilising and “the return to nor-
mal daily life will also see the need to re-
start the provision of ART treatments”.
The majority of Irish fertility clinics are
planning to reopen from next week.

Even so, there remains a lot of uncertain-
ty for the estimated 5,000-6,000 people
who undergo fertility treatment in Ireland
each year. Even before Elizabeth’s donor
egg treatment was postponed, she had al-
ready experienced long delays – including
the nine months it took from her initial con-
sultation to embryo transfer, a cycle which
sadly ended in miscarriage.

At 43, she is acutely conscious of time
passing. “I haven’t had any updates from
my clinic, just that they’ll be contacting eve-
ryone. I’m really hoping I can get started in
June. Time goes by very slowly for women
like me, and there can be many obstacles
and delays.”

The jokes about “a Covid-19 baby boom
are hard to take,” she says.

“It’s time-sensitive, especially for the pa-
tients in their 40s. It’s enough to make
your mental wellbeing really poor,” says
Dr Bart Kuczera of the Beacon Care Fertili-
ty Clinic, which will also reopen next week.

But while the clinic will be open, he
warns that “you won’t be able to start on
Tuesday and have all the services available
on Wednesday”. Fertility cycles follow hu-

man reproductive cycles. “So it will take at
least a month for everything to be back.”

For the clinics to reopen, major changes
have had to be made in their operation,
says Kennedy. “We’re completely chang-
ing how we work: longer days with less
staff; there’s going to be social distancing
where possible for staff and patients;
there’s going to be appropriate use of per-
sonal protective equipment which we’re in
the process of sourcing.”

Consultations will be virtual where pos-
sible, and some supportive drug treat-
ments like immunotherapy and steroid
treatment, won’t be immediately availa-
ble. “All of the core things – egg collection,
ICSI, pre-implantation genetic screening –
will be proceeding as normal.”

The early advice from ESHRE, that can-

didates for fertility treatment should avoid
becoming pregnant, has left some women
with lingering worries about potential
risks. “Every answer anybody gives has an
asterisk beside it. We just don’t know for
sure. We think there aren’t any impacts –
unlike Sars and Mers, there doesn’t ap-
pear to be an increased risk. It all appears
safe,” Kennedy says.

During recent virtual consultations,
Kuczera noticed a sharp increase in the
number of enquiries about egg freezing –
suggesting that some women were wor-
ried about a risk of becoming pregnant
now, but wanted to try to protect their
chances in the future. “Half of the initial
consultations were about egg freezing.”

Even when the Irish clinics are once
again up and running, for those had been

undergoing treatment abroad, there are
likely to be further delays.

Miriam travelled to Prague in the final
days before international flights stopped
so that she could undergo egg retrieval.
She is very grateful for the care she re-
ceived and has no regrets about her choice
to undergo IVF there. But, she says, “now
we have no clue when we might get there
to retrieve our embryos. It costs approxi-
mately ¤1,500 to have them shipped, and
who knows the risks of that. I hope the gov-
ernments of both countries recognise the
trauma the ESHRE [recommendations
have] caused to women like myself.”

The Irish Times recently published a let-
ter from another woman, Sarah K, describ-
ing the impact of the closure of clinics on
her. Sarah K says now: “Along with the uni-
versal uncertainty ... fertility patients have
had to bear the added uncertainty as to
whether this delay in treatment will affect
their chance of becoming a parent. I’m 42
and started this journey over two years
ago. I never ever thought I would be still
here, in this horrendous, anxiety-filled
holding pattern.”

As with everyone who spoke to The Irish
Times, Sarah K is relieved at the updated
ESHRE guidelines. Still, the waiting game
goes on.

“I’m still not sure as to when I will get to
do my embryo transfer. I can only hope it is
soon. Some might think it is only a few
months’ delay, but for me every hour, day,
month delay is an hour, a day and a month I
won’t have with my much longed-for child,
and my parents won’t have with their
much sought after grandchild.”

■ Namesofthoseundergoingfertility
treatmenthavebeenwithheldtoprotect
theirprivacy

Irelandhasbitter
experienceof thecost
ofbailingout thewrong
companies. Itmustnot
be repeated

I’m really hoping I
can get started in

June. Time goes by very
slowly for women likeme,
and there can bemany
obstacles and delays
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homes regulator Hiqa says that it ensures
the HSE and department are on “a daily
basis fully aware of all identified risk” and
any “services” required.

Hiqa says that on Thursday April 30th it
“escalated” information on 360 nursing
homes where there were infections or sus-
pected Covid-19 cases, highlighting 12 “des-
ignated centres” that required “specific in-
tervention and risk mitigation”.

The department says the State is provid-
ing “an unprecedented level of support to
private nursing homes”, and in the past sev-
en days had delivered almost 3.6 million
items of PPE to community residential fa-
cilities.

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Tony Murtagh’s 91-year-old mother Car-
mel has been in St Mary’s for four years
with advanced dementia. Since late
March, the family had been asking about
the scale of the outbreak.

On April 20th, he read in the media that
there were 15 Covid-19 deaths in the home.
“That was how the relatives found out the
extent of what was happening,” he says.

Given her dementia his mother has a ten-
dency to wander. This week Murtagh was
told she had walked onto another ward,
which gave him concerns over infection
controls in the home. “I have gone way be-

yond frustration; I just feel so let down.”
His mother tested negative for coronavi-

rus last week and will be moved to a sepa-
rate ward with other negative residents.
He says the care home “should never have
opened back up” to visitors in March.

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

On the morning of Sunday, April 19th,
Rose Hegarty began to develop a cough.
By mid-afternoon, she was breathing with
an oxygen mask. The next day all residents
and staff in St Mary’s were tested to map
the extent of the home’s cluster.

At the same time, infectious disease con-
sultants from the Mater were on-site to set
up ongoing, rapid testing for the facility.

Prof Power says this testing in almost
real-time was the “key” in getting to grips
with the outbreak. It has allowed St Mary’s
to segregate residents into positive and
negative Covid-19 wards this week, and en-
sure working staff are not unknowingly
carrying the virus. “The rate of positive re-
sults coming back is falling. I would like to
think we have turned it around,” he says,
but warns that the possibility of patients be-
coming re-infected is “terrifying”.

On Sunday April 25th, Rose Hegarty
tested positive for Covid-19.

That same day the number of nursing
homes with clusters rose to 209, the nation-
al death toll reached 1,063 and the number
of cases hit 18,561.

“She was so vulnerable with her kid-
neys, we couldn’t do anything – that was
hard,” her niece Jane Carrigan says. “I’m
not sure how conscious she was in the last
week of her life, she was sleeping a lot.”

In the days before Rose Hegarty died,
her family were allowed see her from out-
side through the window of her ground
floor room, the window from which she
had watched the Phoenix Park deer.

Cathy Carrigan, another niece and god-
daughter, was allowed into the bedroom in
full PPE gear to hold her hand for a short
few minutes.

Rose Hegarty died last Monday, April
27th.

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

The surge that public health officials
feared for the country’s hospitals hit the
nursing homes. Dr Lambert believes the
pandemic has exposed “two tiers of care”
in Ireland and that the Covid-19 pandemic
has “re-exposed the crisis” in the nursing
home sector. He and others say that the
State was too focused on ramping up capac-
ity in the State’s hospitals, following the in-
ternational experience of the outbreak,
particularly in Italy. As a result, it missed
that some of the most vulnerable people to
the disease were in nursing homes.

“There was a focus on the acute services
and little or no focus on residential servic-
es until it became apparent that that was

where the main battlefield was. They were
caught off guard,” says Co Clare GP Mi-
chael Harty.

Harty, a former TD and chairman of the
Oireachtas health committee, believes
that accountability will be sought over how
the crisis in the nursing homes was han-
dled. “There will be an inquiry. I think
there will be a lot of questions to answer in
how Government responded and did they
respond in the right matter? Did the HSE
have the capacity to respond and what
were the tensions between the depart-
ment and the HSE and the Government?”

Rose Hegarty’s family believe the fail-
ings lie at a political level. The frontline
staff at St Mary’s in the Phoenix Park have
been incredible, says her niece Jane Carri-
gan. Her aunt tried to protect herself dur-
ing the pandemic but there were things
she could not control, like PPE for staff
and testing. She had taken every precau-
tion to avoid the virus but it was in vain.

“It didn’t make a difference,” says
Carrigan.

JenniferO’Connell

Frompage1

Bailouts must
not become
blackmail

■ In vitro fertilisation (IVF). Themajority
of Irish fertility clinics are planning to
reopen from next week.

‘‘

‘BABYBOOMJOKES
AREHARDTOTAKE’
Fertilityclinics reopennextweek.Whatdoesthatmeanfor thoseawaitingtreatment?
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The State’s chief medical
officer Tony Holohan has
rejected pressure from some
Government Ministers to
accelerate the relaxation of
coronavirus restrictions.

Dr Holohan told a Cabinet
meeting there will be no
immediate change to his advice
on the current 2m rule for
physical distancing. He said

reducing the recommended
distance to 1m could lead to an
increased risk of infection.

People will be allowed to ex-
tend their radius of travel to
20km from June 8th when
phase two of the plan to reopen
Ireland is scheduled to kick in.

Sources said Minister of
State in the Department of
Health Finian McGrath also
raised the possibility of increas-
ing the limit from 5km to 20km
earlier. It is understood Mr

McGrath said it was unfair only
golfers who were within 5km of
their local course could play the
sport and he highlighted the im-
pact that restrictions were hav-
ing on people’s mental health.

Government sources have ex-
pressed confidence that there
may be some easing of restric-
tions on June 8th beyond what
was originally envisaged.

While some additional ele-
ments may be included on top
of what was initially intended –

such as easing nursing home vis-
itor restrictions, help for chil-
dren with special needs and
potentially allowing some sum-
mer camps to proceed – they
are expected to be minimal.

The 20km limit was due to ap-
ply until July 20th, when people
would be allowed travel outside
their region. This was initially
to be done in tandem with the
reopening of hotels, hostels and
caravan parks. However, this
may be brought forward to

June 29th to boost domestic
tourism, according to well-
placed sources.

Taoiseach Leo Varadkar
called on the public to “hold
firm” until the first week of
June. “If the numbers are still
going in the right direction at
that point, we can have some
confidence” about bringing
some things forward, he said.

HolohanresistsMinisters’pressureover2mrule

PATLEAHYand
JOEBRENNAN

The Green Party is likely to
agree that the next government
should reduce the budget defi-
cit in the second half of its term,
following years of heavy
borrowing to finance public
investment in the wake of the
Covid- 19 crisis, and what the
Economic and Social Research
Institute (ESRI) today warns
will be the biggest economic
slump in Irish history.

Suggestions by Fine Gael
and Fianna Fáil that the next
government should commit to
a programme of deficit reduc-
tion had alarmed some Green

Party TDs, who feared it could
herald a return to austerity.

However, Green leader Ea-
mon Ryan told the Dáil yester-
day the next government must
“get the deficit back in line”.

But he stressed this would
come after a period of signifi-
cant public investment,
financed by borrowing, to stim-
ulate growth in the economy.

Deficitreduction
Insiders say a path towards an
agreed economic policy is
emerging along these lines at
the talks on a programme for
government between the three
parties, which are continuing.

Agreeing to a programme

for deficit reduction in the sec-
ond half of the government’s
lifetime would satisfy require-
ments for Fine Gael and Fianna
Fáil, but avoid a Green revolt
against adopting austerity.

This fiscal and economic poli-
cy would be in line with advice
to the Government from both
the budget watchdog, the Irish
Fiscal Advisory Council and the
ESRI, an economic think tank.

In a report published today,
the ESRI warns of the deepest
recession in the State’s history,
saying the economy is on track
to shrink by more than 12 per
cent this year. In a worst-case
scenario, where a second wave
of the virus requires another
lockdown in the final quarter of
the year, the economy could
contract by as much as 17 per
cent, the ESRI says.

But the think tank warns the
next government against mov-
ing too quickly to try to rein in
the budget deficit in the coming
years, arguing in favour of a
stimulus package in the near

term to fuel a recovery, and a
budgetary adjustment later.

“We have to focus on stabilis-
ing the economy, managing in-
come supports and reigniting
economic activity in the short
to medium term,” said Kieran
McQuinn, research professor
with the ESRI, in a briefing.

“Certainly, the incoming gov-
ernment needs to be aware that
at some stage there will need to
be some sort of fiscal adjust-
ment down the road. But the
key point is that if we manage
the stabilisation phase well
over the short to medium term,
that will ultimately minimise
the scale of adjustment that’s
needed over the longer term.

“If, on the other hand, you
start to enforce the fiscal adjust-
ments too soon, that will com-
pound the shock, compound
the downturn in overall eco-
nomic activity, which, ironical-
ly, will mean you’ll need a larg-
er adjustment over the longer
term. That’s the key balancing
act,” Prof McQuinn added.

JACKHORGAN-JONES
andSIMONCARSWELL

Confidential Health Service
Executive figures obtained by
The Irish Times show for the
first time the precise impact of
the Covid-19 pandemic on
those living in care homes and
residential facilities.

The unpublished HSE fig-
ures, which contain both con-
firmed and suspected cases of
Covid-19, show a breakdown
of where more than 1,000
deaths have taken place in 167
settings around the State.

The HSE figures indicate
the impact of clusters of the
virus on vulnerable people
when it becomes established
in a residential setting. Of the
1,030 deaths, almost 60 per
cent – 601 deaths – are
accounted for in 39 settings
that saw 10 or more deaths.

The average number of
deaths across the homes in-
cluded in the HSE document,
which was produced for
internal circulation, is 6.16.

The document contains
final figures on Covid-19
deaths and confirmed cases
produced by the Health
Protection Surveillance Cen-
tre, and is slightly different to
the figure published last night
by chief medical officer Dr
Tony Holohan. He put the offi-
cial figure on deaths in residen-
tial care facilities at 1,025, or
almost 63 per cent of the 1,631
deaths from Covid-19 in the
State. Within that, nursing
homes accounted for 897

deaths, or 55 per cent of the
total.

According to the HSE
figures, the three settings with
the highest number of deaths
associated with them are
Ryevale Nursing Home in
Leixlip, Co Kildare, with 35
deaths; Tara Winthrop Pri-
vate Clinic in Swords, Co Dub-
lin, with 29 deaths; and Mary-
mount Care Centre in Lucan,
Co Dublin, with 28 deaths.

‘Devastated’atloss
A spokesman for the Tara
Winthrop Private Clinic said it
“has always and continues to
deliver its service to the
highest standards in accord-
ance with the regulations”.

Marymount Care Centre
said it was “devastated at the
loss of so many of our
residents”. It said detailed
infection control plans had
been put in place.

Ryevale Nursing Home did
not respond to a request for
comment.

Of the 167 facilities with
deaths recorded in the HSE fig-
ures, 125 are privately run or
operated by voluntary groups.
There are 571 nursing homes
in the country, of which about
one-fifth are run by the HSE.

The only HSE-run facility
among the 10 settings that saw
the most nursing home deaths
is St Mary’s Hospital in the
Phoenix Park, with 25 deaths.
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Outbreak location Setting RIP

PhoenixParkCommunityNU, StMary’s Hospital,
PhoenixPark, Dublin

CH, LSU 25

ClonskeaghCommunity Unit, Dublin Nursing home 17
TymonNorth (wasStBrigid’s/CrookslingNH,Brittas) Nursing home 12
ClonakiltyCommunity Hospital, CoCork CH, LSU 10
CollegeViewNH, ClonesRoad, CoCavan Nursing home 10
RockNU, Ballyshannon, CoDonegal CH, LSU 10
PeamountHealthcare,Newcastle, Dublin Nursing home 10
St Fintans PsychHospital, Portlaoise, Co Laois CH, LSU 9
MountCarmel CU, Churchtown, Dublin Nursing home 8
Bellvilla CommunityUnit, Dublin Res institution 7
NavanRoadCommunity Unit, Dublin CH, LSU 7
MaynoothCommunity CareUnit, CoKildare Nursing home 6
VirginiaCommunity Health Centre, Co Cavan Nursing home 6
CherryOrchardHospital, Ballyfermot, Dublin Res. Institution 6
KillybegsCommunity Hospital, CoDonegal CH, LSU 4
DalkeyCommunity Unit, Dublin Nursing home 4
BallinaDH,CoMayo Res. institution 4
StVincent’s CNU,Mountmellick, Co Laois CH, LSU 4
St.Mary’s Hospital, Drogheda, Co, Louth Nursing home 3
StColumbasHospital Thomastown, CoKilkenny CH, LSU 2
Muiriosa Foundation (IDS),Moore Abbey,
Monasterevin, CoKildare

Res. institution 2

Outbreak location Setting RIP

Hawthorns, Stillorgan, Dublin Res. institution 2
WhitmoreUnit,StJohnofGods,Drumcar,CoLouth Res. institution 2
LuskCommunity Unit/NH, Dublin Nursing home 1
StBernadette’sWard, St Patrick’s Hosp, Cashel CH, LSU 1
SwinfordDH,CoMayo CH, LSU 1
Brothers of Charity, Belomont, CoWaterford Res. institution 1
SHH,CoRoscommon CH, LSU 1
StLouise’sCentre (Dementia), Chapelizod,Dublin Res. institution 1
DaughtersofCharity:StVincent’s,NavanRd,DublinRes. institution 1
MountAlvernia Hospital, CoCork Res. institution 1
ClarehavenNH, Finglas, Dublin Nursing home 1
LeopardstownHospital NH, Dublin Nursing home 1
CottageHospital, Drogheda, CoLouth Nursing home 1
CluainLirCNU,OldLongfordRd,Mullingar,CoWestmeathNursing home 1
KerryCommunityMental HealthSupport Units Res. institution 1
LisdarnNursingHome, CoCavan Nursing home 1
StMary’sNH, Castleblayney, CoMonaghan Nursing home 1
MeathCommunity Unit, Dublin Res. institution 1
St Joseph’s Community Unit, Raheny, Dublin CH, LSU 1
KinsaleCommunity hospital, CoCork CH, LSU 1
CheeverstownHouse, Templeogue, Dublin Res. institution 1
KEY CH= community hospital; LSU =Long-stay unit;

NH= nursing home; NU=nursing unit; Res. = Residential

Covid-19 deaths Public (statutory) homes (including probable) Source: HSE

35
Ryevalenursinghome
Leixlip,CoKildare

29
TaraWinthropPrivate
Clinic,Swords,Dublin

28
MarymountCare
Centre,Lucan,Dublin

NursingHomesIreland
chiefexecutive,TadhgDaly
hadaclear,simplestoryto
tellwhenheappeared
beforetheDáil’sspecial
Covid-19committeeon
Tuesday.
Thehomeshadbeenleft

withoutaplan.KeyState
organisationshadleftthe
sector“isolated”,hetold
thecommittee.His
membershadbeenleft
“exasperatedbythelackof
engagement”.
Thebattleoverthe

narrativeofwhathappened
willbefoughtoverinthe
monthsaheadbetweenthe
homes,theHealthService
Executiveandthe
DepartmentofHealth.
Documentationrunning

tohundredsofpages,
however,paintsapictureof
homesstrugglingtobe
heardbehindthescenes,
withaplantakingamonth.
Bythen,therewere22
outbreaksinnursing
homes.

FEBRUARY28th

NHIheadTadhgDaly(below)
writestoseniorofficialsinthe
DepartmentofHealthseeking
“urgent”guidanceforthesector
afterthefirstconfirmedcaseof
coronavirusontheislandof
Ireland.OnFebruary27th,aHSE
briefingthatthereisan“ade-
quatestock”ofpersonalprotec-
tiveequipment.Inhisletterto
officials,Dalysayshenotesthe
statementfromtheHSEbuthe
says“this isnotthecaseforour
memberhomes”.

MARCH4th

Dalyagainwritestosenior
officialsintheDepartmentof
Healthandasksforan
“expresscommitment”
thattheneedsofthe
privateandvoluntary
nursinghomesector
areaddressedby
theNationalPublic
HealthEmergency
Team(NPHET).The
departmentsaysthe
sectorwillbe“encom-
passed”withinthescope
oftheworkofateamassess-
ingtheneedsofvulnerable
people.ADáildebateonthe
Covid-19crisisisheldthenext
day,thereareonlytwospecific
referencestonursinghomes.

MARCH6th

DalytellstheHSEabout“increas-
ingqueriesfrommembers”
about“safeandappropriate
dischargesfromacutehospitals
tonursinghomes”.Hesaysthere

isan“immediaterequirementon
theHSEtooutlinetheproce-
duresfordischarge”.Hesays
thatcommunicationisimportant
or“thismaygetoutofcontrol”.
Thatday,visitingrestrictionsare
introducedinmorethan400 pri-
vateandvoluntarynursing
homesacrossthecountry.A
meetingofNPHETisheldthe
nextday.Nursinghomesarenot
discussed.

MARCH9th

Dalywritestothesecretary
generaloftheDepartmentof
HealthJimBreslinandMinister
forHealthSimonHarris(right)
raisingconcernsthatworkers

fromthenursinghomes
sectorarebeing
recruitedto
tackle
Covid-19
elsewhere
inthehealth
service.This
wouldbeat
the“severe
detriment”of
peopleinthe

nursinghome
sectorandcould

“endangerolderpeople”.Onthe
sameday,Dalyagainasksthe
departmentforguidanceon
admissionsfromhospitals.

MARCH10th

Guidanceonthetransferof
patientsbetweenhealthcare
facilitiesisissuedbutbyMarch
12th,NHIcallsformorestringent
measures,clarityaroundPPE
andraisesconcernsabout
contingencyarrangements

shouldstaffbecomeill.Dalysays
thatthereis“nospecificpractical
guidance”fornursinghomeson
placessuchastheHSPC
website.Publicly,chiefmedical
officerTonyHolohansays
restrictionsonnursinghome
visitsarenotyetnecessary.This
isreiteratedatameetingofthe
NPHETonMarch10thwhere“it
wasagreedthatthecurrent
practiceofrestrictingvisitorsto
nursinghomeswasnotrequired
andthiswouldbekeptunder
review”.

MARCH12th

Afteranannounce-
mentthatschools
andcollegeswill
close,Dalyseeks
clarityfromthe
departmentabouthow
nursinghomeswill
maintainstaffinglevels.The
NPHETmeetsagainbutthereis
nomentionofnursinghomes,
staffingorvisitingrestrictions.

MARCH13th

InalettertoKathleenMcLellan,
thechairofthevulnerable
person’ssub-grouponNPHET,
Dalysaystherecentlyissued
HSEguidancecontains“no
practicalguidancetonursing
homesonhowtoreducetherisk
oftransmission”andsays“no
information”hasbeenprovided
inrelationtopersonalprotective
equipment.
“Wearereceivingconstant

queriesfromnursinghomeswith
regardtohowtheycanaccess
suchequipmentandnoassur-

anceiscomingfromourhealth
servicesinthisregard.”He
requests“immediateengage-
ment”.HeistoldbyMcLellan
that“workisgoing”onguidance.
Pharmacistsaretoldonthisday
thattheywillbegivenPPEbut
thatstockis“limited”.

MARCH15th

NHIreportstohealthofficials
thatitsmembersstill

cannotgetaccess
toPPE.Pubsare
closedonthis
day.Ata
meetingthe
nextday,the
NPHET
talksabout
theneedfor
socialdistanc-
inginplay-

groundsand
hairdressers.

Concernsaboutnursinghomes
andpersonalprotectiveequip-
mentarenotdiscussed.

MARCH17th

DalywritestoHarriswithaplea
fortheMinistertodesistfrom
“targetingtherecruitmentof
stafffromtheprivateand
voluntarynursinghomesector”.

MARCH18th

WhileDalypraisesthe“roundthe
clock”engagement,hesays
thereare“pressingissues”.He
saystherearenowconfirmed
casesofCovid-19amongnursing
homeresidentsandyetthe

provisionofPPEis“challenging
tosaytheleast”.
Delaysintestingalsohave

“cataclysmicconsequences”.He
requestsaurgentmeetingwith
thedepartmentandthenextday
alsorequestsanurgentmeeting
inaemailtotheMinisterfor
Health.Onthisday,Harristells
thepublicthatwhilesome
countrieschoosenottoprioritise
testing, Irelandwill“test,test,
test”.Hesays“olderpeople
shouldnotbeworried–it isan
uncertaintime,butwearegoing
tomindyou”.

MARCH24th

NHImakesasubmissionon
fundingneededforthesector
andagainrequestsameeting
withHarris.Twodayslaterinthe
Dáil,Labour’sDuncanSmith
sayshehasheardoffrontline
nursingstaffhavingtowashPPE
forreuse.TheNPHETmeetson
March24thandagreessweep-
ingnewrestrictionsacross
society.Nursinghomesarenot
discussed.

MARCH30th

Ameetingisheldbetweenthe
nursinghomerepresentatives
andHarrisonMarch30th.The
nextdaytheNPHETmeetsand
agrees“thatthegrowingnumber
ofclustersofCovid-19infections
innursinghomesandresidential
healthcaresettings...requiresan
immediateandtargetedfocus”.
Onthisday, itemergesthata
totalof22outbreaksofcoronavi-
rushavebeenreportedinnursing
homesacrosstheState.

25
PhoenixParkCommunity
NU,StMary’sHospital,
PhoenixPark,Dublin

23
KiltipperWoodsNH,
Dublin

News Agenda

22
DealganHouseNH,
Castletown,
Dundalk,CoLouth

21
LarchfieldParkNH,
Naas,CoKildare

20
DrumbearLodgeNH,
CoMonaghan

Every night, as the chief
medical officer Tony Holohan
reads out the latest figures
relating to Covid-19 in the
State, there is a section
dedicated to nursing homes.

Every day, as the number of
cases in nursing homes and resi-
dential institutions rises; the
same occurred for deaths in
those settings. In the depths of
late March and early April, as
the virus ran through care
homes and claimed hundreds of
lives, the figures leapt up every
night. Beneath those numbers is
a story that is only told by figures
privately compiled by the
Health Service Executive, and
obtained by The Irish Times.

The figures show a
breakdown of 1,030 deaths in
167 facilities caring for older
people across the State,
including community hospitals,
long-stay units, residential
institutions and nursing homes.
They are up to date as of
Tuesday of this week.

They include those who died
with both suspected and
confirmed cases of Covid-19.
The final figures on deaths and
confirmed cases are produced
by the State’s Health Protec-
tion Surveillance Centre.

They show a national and
global story, at local level in
Ireland, as communities cen-
tred around nursing homes and
other residential care facilities
have faced the virus.

An analysis of the figures
shows that of the 10 settings
which saw the highest number
of deaths, accounting for 240 of
the total, only one is a HSE-run
facility – St Mary’s Hospital
care home in Dublin’s Phoenix
Park, where the HSE figures
show 25 people have died.

The skew towards deaths in
private nursing homes is likely
accounted for by the model of el-
der care provision in the State,
which relies to a great extent on
privately-run facilities, as well
as a smaller figure from the
voluntary sector.

Combined, these two owner-
ship classes account for a signifi-
cant majority of nursing homes
in the State. At least two homes
run by either private sector or-
ganisations or voluntary
groups are miscategorised in
the data as HSE-run.

The three settings which saw
the highest number of fatalities
are all located either in Dublin
or in its commuter belt.

Ryevale Nursing Home in
Leixlip has had 35 deaths
associated with it, the most in
the country, according to the

HSE figures. Tara Winthrop
Private Clinic, in Swords, has
seen 29 deaths, while there
have been 28 deaths associated
with the Marymount Care
Centre in Lucan. Asked for
comment, a spokesman for the
Tara Winthrop Private Clinic
said it “does not discuss issues

or statistics relating to staff or
residents and their families in
public. It communicates
directly with its stakeholders”.

“Tara Winthrop has always
and continues to deliver its
service to the highest standards
in accordance with the
regulations.”

In a lengthy statement, Mary-
mount Care Centre said it is
“devastated at the loss of so
many of our residents, includ-
ing those whom we have cared
for for many years, parents of
close friends, and members of
our local community that we
ourselves have grown up with”.

It said detailed infection con-
trol plans had been put in place
since early March, including im-
plementing visitor restrictions,
limiting staff and resident move-
ments and increased cleaning
and PPE protocols, as well as
temperature checks.

Ryevale Nursing Home did

not respond to a request for
comment.

The majority of nursing
homes, which saw 10 or more
deaths are concentrated either
in Dublin, or within the
commuter belt in counties like
Wicklow, Meath and Kildare.

Several nursing homes dis-
puted the accuracy of the
figures, though the HSE figures
a r e b a s e d o n b o t h
laboratory-confirmed and
suspected cases.

For example, the HSE
figures show there have been 18
confirmed or suspected cases
associated with Loughshinny
Nursing Home in Dublin.

However, Bartra Health-
care, which owns the nursing
home, disputed this figure,
saying there had been nine con-
firmed cases. It said it was “not
aware” of any suspected cases
associated with the facility.

The HSE figures show 23
deaths associated with
Kiltipper Woods nursing home
in Co Dublin, although when
contacted for comment, the
hospital said it was “inaccurate
and false to present or infer that
there have been 23 Covid-19
resident deaths in our centre”.

Phil D’Arcy, chief executive
of the group which owns Drum-
bear Lodge in Monaghan, said
the nursing home had seen
deaths in the “low number of
teens”, although the HSE
figures suggest there are 20
associated with the care home.

RyevaleNH,Leixlip,CoKildare Nursinghome 35
TaraWinthropPrivateClinic,Swords,Dublin Nursinghome 29
MarymountCareCentre,Lucan,Dublin Nursinghome 28
KiltipperWoodsNH,Dublin Nursinghome 23
DealganHouse,Castletown,Dundalk,CoLouth Nursinghome 22
LarchfieldParkNH,Naas,CoKildare Nursinghome 21
DrumbearLodgeN.H.,Monaghan Nursinghome 20
CraddockHouseNH,Naas,CoKildare Nursinghome 19
LoughshinnyNH,Skerries,Dublin (BartraH) Nursinghome 18
TLCCitywest,Dublin Nursinghome 17
BeechWoodNH,Leighlinbridge,CoCarlow Nursinghome 16
MullinahinchNursingHome,CoMonaghan Nursinghome 16
ElmgreenNH,Castleknock,Dublin Nursinghome 16
HarveyHealthcareTerenureNH(GraceNH),Dublin Nursinghome 15
KilbrewNursingHome,Ashbourne,CoMeath Nursinghome 15
HighfieldHealthcare:Alzheimer’sCC,Whitehall Res. Institution 14
EskerLodgeNH,CathedralRd,CoCavan Nursinghome 14
MillburyNursingHome,Navan,CoMeath Nursinghome 14
EnnisRoadCare facility,Meelick,CoClare Nursinghome 13
NewbrookNH,Mullingar,CoWestmeath Nursinghome 13
PadrePioNH,Clondalkin,Dublin Nursinghome 13
TheMarlayNursingHome,Rathfarnham,Dublin Nursinghome 12
TLCCarton,Coolock,Dublin Nursinghome 12
NewparkCareCentre,TheWard,Dublin Nursinghome 11
Castleross,NH,Tullyvaragh,Co,Monaghan Nursinghome 11
CherrygroveNursingHome,Campile,CoWexford Nursinghome 10
CarechoiceNH,Malahide,Dublin Nursinghome 10
CarechoiceNH,Finglas,Dublin Nursinghome 10
NazerethHouse,Buncrana,CoDonegal Nursinghome 10
KnightsbridgeCareVillage,Trim,CoMeath Nursinghome 10
EarlsbrookHouseNH,Bray,CoWicklow Nursinghome 10
AthlunkardNH,CorballyRd,Westbury,CoLimerick Nursinghome 10
BrookvaleManorNH,CoMayo Nursinghome 9
BeneavinManorNH,Finglas,Dublin Nursinghome 9
TLCCaraCare,Santry,Dublin Nursinghome 9
ElmHallNH,Celbridge,CoKildare Nursinghome 9
MountpleasantLodge,Kilcock,CoKildare Nursinghome 9
AshlawnNH,LimerickRd,Nenagh,CoTipperary Nursinghome 9
GlengaraParkNH,Glasthule,Dublin Nursinghome 9
NazarethHouse,Clontarf,Dublin Nursinghome 8
SonasPrivateNH,Belmullet,CoMayo Nursinghome 8
BeechfieldManorNH,Shankill,Dublin Nursinghome 8
SonasNHCloverhill,CoRoscommon Nursinghome 7
CherryfieldLodgeNH,Milltown,Dublin Nursinghome 7
BelmontHouseNH,Stillorgan,Dublin Nursinghome 7
TaraCareCentre,Bray,CoWicklow Nursinghome 7
SacredHeartResidence,SybilHillRd,Dublin Nursinghome 7
TLC,Maynooth,CoKildare Nursinghome 7
MaynoothLodgeNH,CoKildare Nursinghome 6
StGlady’sNH,Harold’sCross,Dublin Nursinghome 6
SunhillN.H.,Termonfeckin,CoLouth Nursinghome 6
FourFernsNH,Foxrock,Dublin Nursinghome 6
BeechlawnNH,Drumcondra,Dublin Nursinghome 6
GlenaulinNH,Chapelizod,Dublin Nursinghome 6
ClontarfPrivateNH(Silvestream),Dublin Nursinghome 5
LakesNursinghome,Killaloe,CoClare Nursinghome 5
Carechoice,Macroom,CoCork Nursinghome 5
DonoreNH,Bray,CoWicklow Nursinghome 5
SilvergroveNursingHome,Clonee,CoMeath Nursinghome 5
Bailey’s,Tubbercurry,CoSligo Nursinghome 5
AsgardNH,Arklow,CoWicklow Nursinghome 5
Pilgrim’sRestNHWestport,CoMayo Nursinghome 5
LisheenNH,Rathcoole,Dublin Nursinghome 4
StMonica’sNH,Mountjoy,Dublin Nursinghome 4
BeneavinLodgeNH,Finglas,Dublin Nursinghome 4
ClaremontNH,Calremorris,CoMayo Nursinghome 4
LarissaLodge,Letterkenny,CoDonegal Nursinghome 4
CroftNH, Inchicore,Dublin Nursinghome 4
BloomfieldHospital (MHS),Rathfarnham,Dublin Res. institution 4
StJoseph’s,ModelFarmRoad,Cork Res.institution 4
OblateHouse(Priests ret.home), Inchicore,Dublin Nursinghome 4
StGabriel’sNH,Raheny,Dublin Nursinghome 4
MillbrookManorNH,Saggart,Dublin Nursinghome 4
EalgaLodgeNursingHome,Shinrone,Birr,CoOffalyNursinghome 3
HolyGhostFathers,KimmageRd,Dublin Res. institution 3
OakviewNursingHome,Belturbet,CoCavan Nursinghome 3
BeneavinHouse,Finglas,Dublin Nursinghome 3
MillraceNH,Ballinasloe,CoGalway Nursinghome 3
St.Joseph’s/St.Anne’sNH,CoMonaghan Nursinghome 3
WillowbrookNH,Newbridge,CoKildare Nursinghome 3
ElmhurstNH,Whitehall (Highfield),Dublin Nursinghome 2
LakeHousePortnablagh,Dunfanghy,CoDonegal Nursinghome 2
St.Michael’sNH,Caherconlish,CoLimerick Nursinghome 2
Stewart’sCare:BalgaddyHouse,Clondalkin,Dublin Res Institution 2
CastlegarNH,CoGalway Nursinghome 2
AnamCaraHousingAssoc,Glasnevin,Dublin Res institution 2
AilesburyNH,Sandymount,Dublin Nursinghome 2
ClearbrookNH,Finglas,Dublin Nursinghome 2
CairnhillNH,Bray,CoWicklow Nursinghome 2
ThomondLdgeNH,Ballymahon,CoLongford Nursinghome 2
OurLady’sManorNH,Dalkey,Dublin Nursinghome 2
AbbeybreaffyNH,Castlebar,CoMayo Nursinghome 2
SMAStTeresa’s InfirmaryBlackrockroad,Cork Nursinghome 2
Stewart’sCare,Palmerstown(allSCfacilities),Dublin Res institution 2
RosevilleHouseNH,Ballysimon,CoLimerick Nursinghome 2
KilcooleNH,CoWicklow Nursinghome 2
MillHillMissionaries:StJoseph’sHse,Rathgar,Dublin Nursinghome 2
LucanLodgeNH,Lucan,Dublin Nursinghome 2
NewtownParkNH,Blackrock,Dublin Nursinghome 2
LoughErrilNH,Mohill,CoLeitrim Nursinghome 1
StJoseph’sCentre (DementiaCare),Shankill,DublinNursinghome 1
BallinamoreHouseNH,CoMayo Nursinghome 1
StMary’sNH,Shantalla,GalwayCity,CoGalway Nursinghome 1
NephinNH,Cabra,Dublin Nursinghome 1
StUrsula’sNursingHome,CoMeath Nursinghome 1
SallyParkNH,Templeogue,Dublin Nursinghome 1
StFrancis’NH,Ballinasloe,CoGalway Nursinghome 1
DunboyneNH,CoMeath Nursinghome 1
StJoseph’sCareHome,Ferybank,Waterford Nursinghome 1
OakfieldNH,Gorey,CoWexford Nursinghome 1
Flannery’sNH,Galway Nursinghome 1
AnovoCareNH,Swords,Dublin Nursinghome 1
Riverside (Oakwod)NH,StMargaret’s,Dublin Nursinghome 1
BallinderryNH,KIlconnell,CoGalway Nursinghome 1
TLCSantry,Dublin Nursinghome 1
MountHyblaNH,Castleknock,Dublin Nursinghome 1
DunlavinNH,CoMeath Nursinghome 1
HolyFamilyNH,Dundrum,Dublin Nursinghome 1
MillHillFathers,St.Joseph’sHouse,Dartry,Dublin Res institution 1
SonasNH,BallymahonRd,Athlone,CoWestmeath Nursinghome 1
SkibbereenResidentialcarecentre,CoCork Nursinghome 1
SJOGArranmoreCentre,Kilmainham,Dublin Res institution 1
CastleturvinNH,CoGalway Nursinghome 1
SanctaMariaNH,Kinnegad,CoWestmeath Nursinghome 1
CaritasNH,MerrionRd,Dublin Nursinghome 1

Covid-19 deaths (including probable)

Private nursinghomes Source: HSE
Outbreaklocation Setting RIP

Covid-19incareinstitutions20deathsandover (HSE figures; including probable Covid deaths)
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In December 2019, Jerry Jincy
was called to a meeting at Dub-
lin’s Mater hospital where she
learned preparations were to
begin immediately for the possi-
bility of a coronavirus outbreak
in Ireland.

As assistant director of nurs-
ing in infection prevention and
control, she was assigned a lead
role in guiding the Dublin hospi-
tal through the pandemic.

“We have the national isola-
tion unit in the Mater so we
knew when the first case hit Ire-
land we would be the ones tak-
ing patients,” says Jincy who is
originally from Kerala in south-
ern India. “We started develop-
ing algorithms and guidelines
when Covid-19 was first report-
ed in China and worked hard to
create a strategy to protect our
staff and patients.”

Jincy has spent the past few
months providing expert ad-
vice on infection control to col-
leagues across the hospital,

while also assessing the hospi-
tal’s personal protective equip-
ment (PPE) and providing train-
ing in how to use the gear.

“The last few months my role
has changed a lot and there has
been an exponential increase in
workload. National guidelines
on PPE have changed multiple
times; it’s a real challenge to
provide PPE training to more
than 3,500 employees in line
with these changes.”

She admits balancing her per-
sonal life with work demands
has become extremely difficult
and is grateful for the support
of colleagues.

A mother of three, including
a teenage son with autism and
an 18-month-old baby, she
works 13 hours a day Mon-
day-Friday and stays on call
over the weekend.

“I’ve missed milestones with
the baby. The nine-year-old un-
derstands he needs to be sup-
portive and has taken on the
role of minding both his broth-
ers. He’s doing a brilliant job,
I’m really proud of him.

“I’m also lucky to have an in-
credible husband who is the king
of multitasking. When I reach
home, I’m extremely tired. If he
wasn’t there, I wouldn’t be able
to work like this. I’ve had great
opportunities here and Ireland
has looked after us – so it’s time
to return the favour.”

Jincy is just one of the thou-
sands of foreign nurses current-
ly working on the frontline of
the pandemic in Irish hospitals.
Most come from India and the
Philippines, with smaller num-
bers coming from Africa.

Foreign doctors have also
played a vital role in the fight
against Covid-19 in Irish hospi-

tals. Ireland’s share of for-
eign-trained doctors is the
third-highest among western
countries, at 42.3 per cent, ac-
cording to the OECD.

Dr Waqas Rehman, an inten-
sive care unit registrar at the
Mater hospital who has worked
in Ireland for 10 years, says all

health workers are carrying an
“invisible fear” they will bring
the virus home.

Rehman, who has two chil-
dren, showers after every shift
and keeps his work clothes in a
special bag. “It was overwhelm-
ing at the start. There was all
this data coming from China
about the disease that nobody
knew anything about.

“I tried to warn my children
and my daughter understands,
but my son is special needs and

can’t understand what’s going
on or why dad isn’t playing with
him. But this is the life we have
chosen and I feel distinguished
to be serving humanity in this
way.”

Treating Covid-19 patients in
the ICU is a constantly evolving
process, says Rehman. Howev-
er, he feels confident working
alongside a team of doctors he
describes as “some of the best
people in the country”.

Rehman also worries about
his parents who are cocooning
in their home in his native Paki-
stan. His mother has asthma
and many people are not taking
the lockdown restrictions seri-
ously, he says.

Fewerpresentations
Dr Taciane Alegra, a paediatric
registrar at the emergency de-
partment of Our Lady’s Chil-
dren’s Hospital, Crumlin, says
the number of sick children pre-
senting has dropped noticeably
since March.

“Our main attendances are
usually viral infections but,
with the schools closed, the

spread of common viruses
among children has stopped,”
says the Brazilian doctor. How-
ever, she worries that children
who do need medical treatment
are staying home.

“We believe people are
afraid to come to the emergen-
cy department because of Cov-
id. But a lot of adaptations were
done around the hospital to re-
spect social distancing and to
be prepared for patients.”

Like many non-EU, for-
eign-trained doctors, Alegra is
not allowed to join specialist
training schemes and says op-
portunities for job progression
are scarce. Becoming a consult-
ant “is almost impossible” for a
Brazilian doctor, she adds.

“I have a PhD and extensive
experience in research but I
feel that doesn’t make any dif-
ference so it’s a double loss. I’m
not able to reach my full poten-
tial and Ireland is not using my
skills properly.”

Despite these barriers,
Alegra, who moved to Ireland
because of her husband’s job, is
happy in her work. “My col-
leagues are lovely, they give me
opportunities whenever they
can. I’ve never felt diminished
at work. ”

MARKHILLIARD

Much like the HIV/Aids pan-
demic of the 1980s, Covid-19 is
hitting the most marginalised
and vulnerable in society the
hardest, one of Ireland’s lead-
ing authorities on infectious
disease has said.

However, according to Prof
Mary Horgan, consultant at
Cork University Hospital and
president of the Royal College
of Physicians of Ireland, socie-
ty’s response this time has
been far faster due to the wide-
spread reach of the virus.

“They are on a different
scale, the two pandemics, but
it is the power of the people
that makes the difference” in
each, she said.

As a 26-year-old eager to
specialise in infectious dis-
ease, Prof Horgan went to
work at the Barnes Hospital in
St Louis, Missouri, part of the
renowned Washington Uni-
versity School of Medicine.

In 1990 the US was in the
middle of the HIV/Aids crisis –
people were dying in their
thousands from a highly stig-
matised illness for which
there was no treatment or
cure. Forty years on, many
comparisons are drawn with
Covid-19, widely considered
the greatest threat to public
health since then.

*Although HIV had been
quietly circulating for years,
the first Aids case in the US
only came to attention in
about 1980, and the first re-
ported cases the following
year.

Prof Horgan pointed out
key differences in scientific re-
sponses between both pan-
demics. It took two years to
identify HIV as the cause of
Aids, while identifying corona-
virus as the cause of Covid-19
took just 10 days. Doctors
faced with the HIV/Aids out-
break had to wait four years be-
fore an approved test was
rolled out in 1985. In the mean-
time the death toll mounted.

Treatment
“I came into an era where
there was essentially no effec-
tive treatment and all you
could do was treat the infec-
tions the virus caused. So it
was fairly doom and gloom,”
she said of her time in St Lou-
is.

“You built up relationships
with all of the patients you
cared for and the vast majority
of them died.”

She saw hundreds perish,
but the case that springs to
mind was a young Afri-
can-American mother who

had acquired a brain infec-
tion.

“It stood out how sick she
was and how unlikely she was
to get better. And she had a
young family to look after.
Those were the home truths of
what was happening.”

Victims
Drawing some comparison be-
tween the 1980s and now, Prof
Horgan noted that Aids par-
ticularlyhitgay people, poorur-
banAfrican-American commu-
nities and intravenous drug us-
ers, the moremarginalised cor-
ners of society. Covid-19 is simi-
larlyaffectingthe mostvulnera-
ble people in society.

While the mortality rate
was far higher among Aids vic-
tims, it did not have anything
like the same reach.

In fighting and understand-

ing Covid-19, Prof Horgan
stressed how crucial it is the
same stigma not be allowed to
take hold.

“People [with HIV] were of-
ten afraid to tell their families
or their friends in case they
may have been ostracised,
which often happened.

“Sometimes I think they
didn’t worry about dying. I
think they worried about peo-
ple finding out they had
HIV/Aids, I think that was
more of the worry.”

There is of course similar
misinformation or “folklore”
around the new illness, Prof
Horgan pointed out, but she
noted a more positive repeti-
tion in community response,
both socially and scientifical-
ly.

“In HIV/Aids in a different
sense communities came to-
gether but they would be the
gay advocacy groups and were
hugely important in pushing
the whole research agenda.”

I came into
an erawhere

therewas
essentially no
effective treatment
and all you could
dowas treat the
infections the
virus caused
Prof Mary Horgan

■ Left: Jincy Jerry, assistant
director of nursing, infection
prevention and control at the
Mater University Hospital in
Dublin; above: DrWaqas
Rehman. PHOTOGRAPH: TOM
HONAN

‘I’ve had great
opportunities – time
to return the favour’
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Gardaí used Covid-19 policing
powers 49 times in the week up
to May 16th while officers used
spit-hoods 10 times in that peri-
od.

The level of enforcement ac-
tivity over the last week is broad-
ly in line with, or lower than, pat-

terns over the previous week,
according to the latest informa-
tion released by the Garda.

In total, gardaí have en-
forced the new emergency
movement restrictions against
241 people since they came in
on April 8th while spit-hoods
have been used on suspects 57
times.

In the week to May 16th,
some 49 people were either ar-
rested or their details were tak-
en by gardaí pending further ac-

tion. All of those incidents were
over allegations of being more
than 5km from home without a
valid reason, including for es-
sential or emergency tasks. In
the week to Saturday,
spit-hoods were used 10 times,
down from 19 the previous
week. Spit-hoods are mesh face
and head coverings to prevent
suspects from spitting at
gardaí.

The Garda also reported a to-
tal of 70 incidents during which

members were deliberately spat
or coughed at by suspects, an in-
crease of six incidents in the
week-long period to Saturday.

Garda Commissioner Drew
Harris said: “Regrettably, these
reprehensible spitting and
coughing attacks on our person-
nel continue,” he said. “These
are a significant health and safe-
tyriskto our members inthe cur-
rentenvironment. We must pro-
tect them from such attacks.”

Mr Harris said the force was

continuing to use enforcement
as a last resort. He added the
vast majority of the people Gar-
da members had met on their
duties were compliant.

He said during each phase of
the easing of restrictions the
Garda’s approach would not
change. We were now in a “criti-
cal phase” and it was crucial
members of the public contin-
ued to adhere to the restric-
tions that were still in place, he
said.

The latest update of the Gar-
da operation also revealed that
a significant number of breach-
es of long-standing laws were
detected at Garda checkpoints
nationwide since April 8th,
with some 1,612 breaches de-
tected.

These included disqualified
drivers found behind the wheel,
people found to be drink-driv-
ing and others committing pub-
lic order crimes or drugs and
weapons offences.

SIMONCARSWELL
andJACKPOWER

One of the worst-hit nursing
homes in the coronavirus pan-
demic lost 60 per cent of staff to
illness or isolation at the peak of
its outbreak and had to rely on a
volunteer, the grand-daughter
of a resident, to manage its
phonelines.

Dealgan House Nursing
Home in Dundalk, Co Louth –
where 22 residents have died
with coronavirus, also known
as Covid-19, since April 1st – re-
vealed details of the impact of
its outbreak on the home in a let-
ter, sent in recent days to the rel-
atives of residents who died at
the home.

Eoin Farrelly, managing di-
rector of Dealgan House, told
relatives that at the height of
the nursing home’s virus out-
break only seven of the home’s
24-strong nursing staff were
available . The private nursing
home has 84 beds.

Mr Farrelly revealed how the-
staff was severely depleted as
he explained why relatives of-
ten had difficulty communicat-
ing with staff at the elderly care
facility.

The RCSI Hospitals Group
temporarily took over the man-
agement of the nursing home
on April 17th due to the staffing
shortages, in an effort to con-
tain the outbreak.

“Prior to the outbreak, Deal-

gan House had 22 nurses on our
payroll, in addition to a director
and deputy director of nursing,
that is 24 nurses in all,” he
wrote. But he said at the height
of the outbreak only seven mem-
bers of the nursing team were
available.

Isolation
“Overall, 60 per cent of our
staff were unavailable for work,
some of them ill or in isolation,
others fearful for themselves or
for a family member with under-
lying conditions.” Some manag-
ers were also unavailable.

Mr Farrelly said that the cri-
sis had meant the office was

“manned alone, by a wonderful
volunteer, the granddaughter
of a resident”.

The volunteer had to try to
manage 2,500 calls in one week
where, prior to the pandemic,
Dealgan House would only re-
ceive about 300 phone calls per
week.

“Due to infection control pro-
cedures, the volunteer answer-
ing the calls could not move
around the nursing home and
the nurses, prioritising the care
of residents and dressed in full
PPE [personal protective
equipment], could not take
phone calls,” he wrote.

“I know it was very distress-

ing not to be able to speak to a
nurse about your loved one at
that critical time and I sincerely
apologise for this.”

Testedpositive
Despite several appeals for PPE
gear throughout March, the
home did not receive any ship-
ments from the HSE until after
their first confirmed case on
April 4th. A week later, three
residents had tested positive
for the virus, with several oth-
ers showing symptoms.

Yesterday, a spokesman for
Dealgan House said it had not
recorded a transmission or new
case of the disease in 25 days.

The nursing homes regula-
tor, the Health Information and
Quality Authority (Hiqa), has
said that it will carry out an in-
spection of Dealgan House to
determine the standards of
care and support provided to
residents and that it will review
the nursing records of resi-
dents and those who had died.

Mr Farrelly said the nursing
home had promised full co-op-
eration and support to the in-
spection by Hiqa.

He said that he was confident
“the inspection will identify any
shortcomings in preparing for
and dealing with the outbreak,
whether in Dealgan House or

elsewhere, and that lessons will
be learned to ensure it does not
happen again”.

He said he and his staff “can-
not understand” how the virus
took such a toll on the residents
of what he described as a
“well-run nursing home with ex-
cellent qualified and caring
staff”. “We want answers to
that and other questions as
much as you do,” he said.

I’m also lucky
to have an

incredible husband
who is the king of
multitasking

■DealganHouse Nursing
Home,Toberona, Dundalk, Co
Louthwhere 23 deaths have
been recorded since April 1st.
PHOTOGRAPH: PADRAIG O’REILLY
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For the first time in the State
more people have been pre-
senting for treatment for co-
caine use than for cannabis,
while the number of children
entering drug treatment has
also significantly increased.

New data for drug trends in
Ireland from the Health Re-
search Board (HRB) reveals
that although heroin remains
a very significant problem, it is
being displaced by cannabis
and particularly cocaine.

Men about 30 years of age
have been using cocaine,
while drinking alcohol, in such
large numbers they are driv-
ing changes for the treatment
of all drug types, the HRB has
found.

Its findings correspond
with concerns among senior
Garda officers who told The
Irish Times that cocaine had
become increasingly popular
among men with higher dis-
posable incomes as the econo-
my had recovered in recent
years.

A total of 10,664 cases were
treated for problem drug use
last year, up from 10,274 in
2018. The same drug user can
account for more than one
case in a year.

Children, aged 17 years or
younger, accounted for
7.7 per cent of all drug treat-
ment cases last year and
15.5 per cent of new cases.
Three-quarters of people, of

any age, seeking drug treat-
ment were male.

Interim chief executive at
the HRB, Dr Mairead
O’Driscoll, said the new fig-
ures “illustrate the level of co-
caine use in Irish society”.

The new 2019 drug treat-
ment data, set for release to-
day by the HRB, reveals num-
bers now seeking treatment
for cocaine as their main prob-
lem drug having trebled since
2013. Some 14 per cent of co-
caine users in treatment last
year also said they had used
crack cocaine, up from 11 per
cent in 2018.

Opioids, mainly heroin,
were the main problem drug

reported in 39 per cent of
treatment cases last year,
down from 51 per cent in
2013. For the first time last
year more people who present-
ed for treatment described co-
caine as their main problem
drug rather than cannabis.

Cocaine was the main drug
of choice in 24 per cent of all
drug treatment cases last
year, up from 8eight per cent
in 2013. Cannabis was the
main drug in 23.5 per cent of
all cases last year, down from
29 per cent in 2013.
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Sectors that employ large
numbers of young workers
will be targeted under a new
multibillion-euro plan to re-
boot the economy as the Gov-
ernment aims to cut the level
of youth unemployment signif-
icantly by the autumn.

At a meeting of the Fine
Gael parliamentary party yes-
terday evening, Tánaiste Leo
Varadkar also said the July
jobs stimulus plan would work
rapidly to support businesses,
including an enhanced Cov-
id-19 restart grant scheme.

A Cabinet committee on
economic recovery met yester-
day to discuss the plan, and
sources say a major focus of
discussions was youth unem-
ployment. Measures under
consideration include a signifi-
cant investment in apprentice-
ships, as well as back-to-educa-
tion allowances for those on
the Pandemic Unemployment
Payment, to enable them to
learn new skills and transition

off the enhanced Covid-era so-
cial welfare.

Special consideration will
be given to supporting the
arts, especially fields that have
a track record of supporting
employment.

The stimulus package will
have a particular focus on sec-
tors that employ a large num-
ber of young workers includ-
ing hospitality, retail, con-
struction and tourism.

The Cabinet committee is
also examining plans to ex-
tend the rates holiday intro-
duced for an initial three-
month period in March, per-
haps until the end of the year.

However, some sources ex-
pressed scepticism about the
possibility of a reduction in
VAT for the hospitality sector,
where a cut from the current
13.5 per cent to 9 per cent has
been mooted.

Industry groups had called

for such a measure after the
UK reduced the VAT on hospi-
tality services from 20 per
cent to 5 per cent. However,
there is concern about the ef-
fectiveness of such a step in
Government, with doubts
over how effective it would be
at driving footfall and generat-
ing revenue for businesses.

There are concerns about
the difficulty of restoring the
full rate, were it to be cut. The
last government faced a major
political battle when it moved
to rescind VAT cuts given to
the hospitality industry dur-
ing the financial crisis.

Taxesandrates
Other key points of the plan
will include a significantly en-
hanced grant to help business-
es that are reopening, as well
as reductions in business tax-
es and commercial rates.

There will also be access to
low-cost loans. Crucially, the
Temporary Wage Subsidy
Scheme may be extended be-
yond its current cut-off date at
the end of the summer.

Speaking yesterday, Mr Var-
adkar said the stimulus would
be “radical and far-reaching”.
The plan is expected to be
launched the week after next.

He said the package would
“help our country recover, re-
pair the damage that has been
done, and restore confidence
and prosperity”.

“I expect the economic plan
will include a major re-skilling
programme, policies to pro-
mote balanced regional devel-
opment and it will emphasise
the importance of attracting
and sustaining foreign direct
investment.”

The Republic’s unemploy-
ment was 22.5 per cent in
June, down from 26.1 per cent
in May, according to the Cen-
tral Statistics Office.

In a statement after the Cab-
inet committee meeting, a
spokesman for the Govern-
ment said it was “agreed that
the stimulus package would
need to be of sufficient speed
and scale to give businesses
confidence to reopen and stay
open so that people can get
back to work”.

10,664

MrVaradkar
said the

packagewould
restore confidence
and prosperity

Number of cases treated for
problemdrug use last year,
up from10,274 in 2018

SIMONCARSWELL
PublicAffairs Editor

The State’s health service
watchdog twice queried the
HSE’s decision to allow corona-
virus-infected residents share
rooms with non-Covid resi-
dents at a west Cork care facili-
ty during an outbreak of the dis-
ease.

The regulator, the Health
and Information Quality Au-
thority (Hiqa), twice wrote to
the HSE over how residents
were accommodated at Clonak-
ilty Community Hospital after
receiving information from a
relative claiming infection con-
trols were not being followed.

The care facility was among
the worst affected in the coun-
try, recording 10 Covid-19
deaths in an outbreak that be-
gan on April 5th.

Letters detailing the con-
cerns were released to The

Irish Times by Hiqa under the
Freedom of Information Act.
Hiqa redacted information
identifying individuals and
homes from the records but
this newspaper has indepen-
dently established their identi-
ties.

Multi-occupancyrooms
Hiqa deputy chief inspector Su-
san Cliffe wrote to HSE chief of-
ficer for Cork and Kerry Ger Re-
aney on April 17th raising con-
cerns that residents who had
not yet tested positive for Cov-
id-19 were in the same multi-oc-
cupancy room as residents who
had tested positive. “This puts
vulnerable residents at serious
risk,” she said.

In the absence of a detailed
response, she wrote again to
the HSE on April 27th escalat-
ing her same concerns to the
HSE’s director of community
operations, David Walsh.

Mr Reaney responded on
May 1st, saying: “You will note
the only locations where resi-
dents with no symptoms are in
the same room as residents
who are positive or suspected
positive is in the [unidentified
unit of the hospital].”

The residents in this unit
“have dementia and it has not
been possible to appropriately
accommodate them elsewhere
while maintaining infection
control”, he continued.

The HSE’s Cork Kerry Com-
munity Healthcare division
said in reply to queries that the
facility followed “at all times”
the expert guidance of a consult-
ant geriatrician, a public health
consultant and the HSE’s infec-
tion prevention and control
team during the outbreak.

Numberof children indrug treatment
has risensignificantly,HRBdata reveals
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Two of the nursing homes
worst hit by coronavirus ap-
pealed directly to then minister
for health Simon Harris for
help as they fought severe Cov-
id-19 outbreaks in March and
April.

The private homes – Tara
Winthrop in Swords, Co Dublin
and Dealgan House in Dund-
alk, Co Louth – struggled to
cope with outbreaks prompt-
ing them to make desperate,
late-night pleas for help.

Newly released emails show
the depth of the crisis in some
nursing homes, the sector most
affected by the Covid-19 pan-
demic accounting for 985, or
56 per cent, of the 1,738 deaths
due to Covid-19.

Joe O’Donovan, chief execu-
tive of Tara Winthrop, one of
the first nursing homes in Ire-
land to have an outbreak, told
senior State health officials on
the weekend of March
20th-21st the facility “cannot
contain the outbreak without
support directly on our units”
and management at the home
“no longer have the resources
to manage the outbreak”.

The situation reached crisis
point at Dealgan House over
the Easter weekend in April,
when a director warned in an
email to the HSE that if the
home’s residents were to have
“a fighting chance of survival,
the home needs to be virtually
turned into a hospital”.

Both homes recorded multi-
ple cases of coronavirus and
deaths related to the disease,
running to more than 20 con-
firmed or suspected Covid-19
deaths at each care facility.

One-quarter of the residents
at Dealgan House died.

The appeals for help are con-
tained in emails released by
health service regulator,
Health and Information Quali-
ty Authority (HIQA), to The
Irish Times under the Freedom
of Information (FoI) Act. The
records were redacted of infor-
mation identifying individuals
and the homes. This newspa-
per has independently estab-
lished the identity of the homes
and the individuals in the corre-
spondence.

‘Immediatethreat’
Covid-19 swept through Tara
Winthrop three weeks before
Dealgan House.

In an email sent at 11.15pm
on Friday, March 20th, to HSE
officials, Mr O’Donovan said
the large Swords home needed
12 extra staff the following day
to cover symptomatic staff call-
ing in sick and 11 staff to cover
the shortfall on the Sunday. “I
cannot highlight enough the im-
mediate threat . . . at the home
from Covid-19,” he wrote.

In addition to the extra staff,
Mr O’Donovan appealed for
personal protective equipment
(PPE), the results of swab tests,
swabs for further tests and
“one single contact in public
health”.

He warned that without fur-
ther supplies of PPE, the home
would breach minimum re-
quirements “of the most recent
HSE guidance note on PPE”.

He had not received a
response by the next day, so he

escalated his concerns.
At 1.53pm that Saturday, he

forwarded his email of the previ-
ous night to the same recipi-
ents, and this time copied the
then minister for health and
other Department of Health
and HSE senior officials.

The situation at the north Co
Dublin home “continues to get
more serious by the hour” with
more staff out sick, he said.

Mr O’Donovan referred to a
newspaper article published
that day reporting then taoise-
ach Leo Varadkar telling a pri-
vate Fine Gael parliamentary
party meeting that in Italy nurs-
ing-home residents were not
going to the hospital when
Covid-19 hit, but to the morgue,
and that Mr Varadkar did not
want that to happen here.

“It has and is happening,” Mr
O’Donovan wrote in his email
that Saturday afternoon.

He said: “I need the following
now: acknowledgment of re-
ceipt of email, one senior point
of contact in public health has
decision-making authority;
[and] immediate staffing sup-
port for carers, nurses, cleaners
and catering.”

Mr O’Donovan signed off,
saying: “Again, I appeal for
your immediate attention to
this critical situation for a
high-risk vulnerable group.”

At 5.40pm, he sent a follow-
up email expressing relief that
“six personnel” had arrived to
help and these were “crucial to
us containing the outbreak and
protecting the residents”.

“We no longer feel unheard
and unsupported,” he wrote.

In a call with a Tara Win-
throp staff member the follow-
ing week, Hiqa noted that it was
told that the number of staff
calling in sick was increasing
daily to the point that the
Swords nursing home was “con-
sidering asking relatives to
come and assist with caring”

for the residents they were relat-
ed to.

The crisis was just as grave at
Dealgan House when it hit
three weeks later, at the Easter
weekend. Fintan Farrelly, one
of the home’s owners, emailed
the State’s chief medical officer
Dr Tony Holohan late on April
11th saying he would not nor-
mally make a request “through
this channel” but “as it is Easter
Saturday and the situation is so
urgent, I’m appealing directly
to you”.

“In our nursing home, peo-
ple are dying and we are strug-
gling terribly with staff absenc-
es. Many of these staff were test-
ed weeks ago and have had no
result,” he wrote.

The privately owned nursing
home did not know which resi-
dents were infected until they
had symptoms and that “in a
number of cases, the residents
have passed away within hours
of showing the first symptoms”,
he said.

They “desperately” needed
mass testing of all staff and resi-
dents with next-day results, he
told Dr Holohan, “so that we
can get a clear picture of the sit-
uation and get the outbreak un-
der control”.

Mr Farrelly alerted Mr Har-
ris to his concerns the next day,
telling the then minister for
health in an email at 8.47pm on
Easter Sunday that the nursing
home required extra nurses
from the HSE to work day and
night shifts.

“I fear that when the history
of Ireland’s Covid-19 pandemic
is written, the failure to ade-
quately support nursing homes
during the month of March and
up to the current time will have
resulted in multiple avoidable
deaths and will be identified as

the greatest tragedy of the pan-
demic,” he wrote.

“We are said to be ‘all in this
together’ but we feel strongly
that Ireland’s most vulnerable
and concentrated group, the
over 25,000 residents of our
nursing homes, have been and
continue to be neglected by
your department and the HSE.
We cherish our elderly people
and feel they are being badly let
down by the State.”

The staff had been “decimat-
ed”, he wrote, and said some
who were self-isolating had not
received test results, so they
could in fact be “unnecessarily
absent from work, thus exacer-
bating desperate staff short-
age. It was not our experience
that healthcare workers were
prioritised for testing and it ap-
pears that prioritisation only ap-
plied to the HSE,” he wrote.

Mr Farrelly said the home
was desperately short of nurses
“and on occasion have only had
one nurse on night duty, deal-
ing with 80 residents, some of
whom are very ill”.

“Our experience is that the
support promised from the

HSE is not forthcoming and I
ask you why not?” he said in his
email to the minister.

Mr Farrelly said he was “very
disturbed” to hear that while
Dealgan was “in dire straits and
our residents are dying” a local
hospital in Co Louth was “prac-
tically empty of patients and is
fully staffed” and nurses were
told to take leave “due to an in-
sufficient workload”.

“This beggars belief!” he
wrote.

Requirements
On Monday, April 13th, Mr Far-
relly emailed a HSE official
with a long list of what the
home required, including nurs-
es and healthcare workers.

Dealgan’s residents “deserve
a chance to fight this virus” at
the home, he said, and the only
alternative was to sent them to
a local hospital. “This is not our
wish nor that of families, nor
I’m sure that of the HSE.”

Four days later, the Royal
College of Surgeons in Ireland
(RCSI) Hospitals Group tempo-
rarily took over the manage-
ment of the nursing home.

A spokesman for Dealgan
House said this week they had
not had a new outbreak since
May. The 84-bed capacity
home had 22 Covid-19 deaths.

Tara Winthrop said yester-
day it had had 18 confirmed and
five suspected Covid deaths at
the 140-bed facility.

A spokesman for the home
said five asymptomatic staff
tested positive two weeks ago
as part of the HSE’s weekly test-
ing of all nursing home staff but
they had isolated, recovered
and returned to work. All resi-
dents tested negative, he said.

The spokesman said close li-
aison with Mr Harris, his de-
partment and the HSE from
March “enabled learnings from
this experience to inform and
improve the measures taken
subsequently to help cope with
outbreaks across the nursing
home sector”.

The home was “working tire-
lessly to protect the residents
and the staff and continue to
work, on a daily basis, with the
experts in the HSE, Depart-
ment of Health and Hiqa to
fight this virus”.

Simon
Carswell
PublicAffairsEditor

Private nursing homes asked for State help
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NEWSBRANDS IRELAND ARE
DELIGHTED TO ANNOUNCE
THE 2020 JOURNALISM AWARDS
SPONSORED BY
THE NATIONAL LOTTERY
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Celebrating the rich array of ground breaking journalism
produced in the past year

Newemails reveal
depthofCovid-19
crisis at twohomes
duringoutbreaks in
MarchandApril

SIMONCARSWELL
PublicAffairs Editor

The Health Service Executive
allowed coronavirus-infected
residents with dementia in a
Co Cork care home to share
the same room with residents
not infected with Covid-19,
newly released records reveal.

Emails between the HSE
and the health watchdog, the
Health Information and Quali-
ty Authority (Hiqa), show the
regulator twice raised con-
cerns in April about Covid-pos-
itive and non-Covid residents
with dementia sharing a mul-
ti-occupancy room at Clonak-
ilty Community Hospital,
which is run by the HSE.

Two weeks after the regula-
tor first raised concerns on
April 17th, the HSE admitted
there were residents with no
symptoms in the same room
as residents who were “posi-
tive or suspected positive”.

The HSE’s chief officer in
the Cork-Kerry area, Ger Re-
aney, replied by letter on May
1st saying the residents in the
shared room had dementia
and “it has not been possible
to appropriately accommo-
date them elsewhere while
maintaining infection con-
trol”.

The correspondence, which
had identifying information
on individuals and the homes
redacted, was released by
Hiqa to The Irish Times follow-
ing a request made under the
Freedom of Information
(FoI) Act. This newspaper
has independently established
the identity of the homes and
the individuals in the corre-
spondence.

The west Cork facility,
which last year had 43 resi-
dents with dementia out of
103 living at the home, was
among more than 400 care
facilities that had to battle an
outbreak of coronavirus.

The HSE confirmed that 10
residents of Clonakilty Com-
munity Hospital died during
the outbreak of the virus.

Hiqa contacted the HSE on
April 17th after receiving unso-
licited information from a con-
cerned relative that the health
service was not implementing
infection-prevention control
guidelines in managing Covid-
19 outbreaks in residential
care facilities.

Multi-occupancyroom
Susan Cliffe, Hiqa’s deputy
chief inspector, wrote to Mr
Reaney raising concerns
about accommodating resi-
dents that had not yet tested
positive for Covid-19 and Cov-
id-positive residents in the
same multi-occupancy room.

“This puts vulnerable resi-
dents at serious risk of con-
tracting the virus,” she wrote.

She said where the sin-
gle-room capacity of a care fa-
cility was exceeded and it was
“necessary to cohort residents
in a multi-occupancy room”,
only residents diagnosed with
Covid-19 could be “cohorted
together” and probable Cov-
id-19 cases should not share
with them.

“The risk of cohorting prob-
able cases in multi-occupancy
areas is much greater than
that of cohorting confirmed
positive residents together, as
the suspect cohort is likely to
include residents with and
without Covid-19,” she wrote.

She asked that the HSE set
out within three days the risk
assessment undertaken and
what action was being taken to
protect residents “who have
not yet contracted Covid-19”.

In the absence of detailed
response beyond “holding

emails”, Ms Cliffe wrote to the
HSE again on April 27th say-
ing she remained concerned
about the situation at the care
facility.

“This situation continues to
put vulnerable residents at
risk,” she said.

Mr Reaney, in his May 1st
reply, told Ms Cliffe that an
outbreak control team was
managing the home and “eve-
ry opportunity to cohort pa-
tients in line with the guide-
lines was followed, along with
reducing beds and maximis-
ing use of [a] limited number
of single rooms”.

‘Safeoption’
He told her that “managing an
outbreak was a fluid situation”
and that the health service
“made optimal use of the op-
tion of cohorting cases within
the limitations of available
rooms”.

A consultant geriatrician
visited on April 17th and 24th
and confirmed Covid-positive
residents were being man-
aged “in line with best practice
and that no different action
was recommended”.

He rejected a suggestion of
“assigning residents of differ-
ent gender with dementia in
the same room”, saying it was
not considered a “safe op-
tion”.

The 129-bed Clonakilty
Community Hospital was one
of 19 publicly funded commu-
nity and nursing home facili-
ties that Hiqa warned the HSE
and the Department of Health
in mid-March about being
“centres of concern” and at
“high risk” for the spread of
Covid-19 due to the multi-occu-
pancy rooms and shared facili-
ties.

The HSE’s Cork Kerry Com-
munity Health said in a state-
ment yesterday that from the
first confirmed case of Cov-
id-19 at Clonakilty on April 5th

a consultant geriatrician, a
public health consultant and
the infection and prevention
control team visited regularly
to provide expert advice.

“Their expert advice and
guidance was followed at all
times,” the HSE said.

It described the outbreak as
“an extremely difficult time
for residents, for their fami-
lies, for the community and
for the staff caring for the resi-
dents” and that the hospital
“continued to provide both
compassionate and high quali-
ty care to all residents at all
times.”

“At all times, every possible
precaution was taken to keep
residents and staff safe,” it
said.

The statement said that
management of the outbreak
included “cohorting”, which
involved keeping residents
with Covid-19 or suspected of
having Covid-19 separate
from other residents.

“This worked well and was
key to containing the out-
break,” the HSE said.

“It is not possible to give a
full breakdown of each resi-
dent’s location on particular
dates, but at all times the ad-
vice of the consultants in pub-
lic health and geriatrics who
were engaged in the outbreak
control team and on site was
followed,” said the health ser-
vice said.

The HSE said that “signifi-
cant extra supports” were
“quickly put in place” to sup-
port staff, including additional
staff being redeployed to the
community hospital, experi-
enced nurses coming in from
hospitals in Cork and Kerry,
and clinical support from hos-
pitals in the south west.

In our
nursing

home, people are
dying andwe are
struggling terribly
with staff absences

Coronaviruscrisis

■Clonakilty Community Hospital was amongmore than 400
care facilities that had to battle outbreak of coronavirus

Residentsof
Corkfacility
sharedroom
whenill
HSEcouldnot isolate residentswith
dementiawhodevelopedcoronavirus

RelativeofClonakiltyCommunityHospital
residentalertedHiqaabout infection risk

COLINGLEESON and
FREYAMCCLEMENTS

There have been no further
deaths of people diagnosed
with Covid-19, the National
Public Health Emergency
Team reported yesterday.

No deaths were reported
on three of the past four days.
Tuesday was the exception,
with one death reported.

The total number of
deaths from the virus is now
1,738 after validation of data
at the Health Protection Sur-
veillance Centre (HPSC) re-
sulted in the denotification of
four deaths.

Nphet, however reported
11 new confirmed cases of the
virus, bringing the total num-
ber of cases in the Republic
to 25,542. This figure re-
flects the validation of data at
the HPSC that resulted in the
denotification of seven con-
firmed cases.

There are 12 confirmed
cases in hospital, with nine in
intensive care. There have
been no new admissions to
hospital or ICU in the past 24
hours, while three people
have been discharged.

Response
Dr Ronan Glynn, acting chief
medical officer at the Depart-
ment of Health, said a key ele-
ment of the response to Cov-
id-19 was ensuring anyone ex-
periencing symptoms such
as cough, shortness of
breath, fever, loss of sense of
smell or taste presented for
testing.

“Please do not adopt a
wait-and-see approach. In-
stead, isolate yourself and
contact your GP,” he said.

Meanwhile, no further cor-
onavirus-related deaths
were reported in the North
yesterday, according to the
Department of Health. The
total number of fatalities re-
mains at 554 and the number
of cases identified is 5,765.

Separately, the HSE has
said more than a million peo-
ple had downloaded its Covid
tracker app by last night. It
was launched on Tuesday.

TaraWinthropinSwords,CoDublin,
wasoneofthefirstnursinghomesin
IrelandtoexperienceaCovid-19
outbreak.Photograph:DaraMacDónaill
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Eleven
casesand
nodeaths
reported
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Teachers’ unions and school
managers say a full reopening
of schools will not be possible
unless panels of substitute
teachers are hired for schools.

Talks between the Depart-
ment of Education and educa-
tion partners are set to contin-
ue this week on the steps re-
quired to reopen schools safely
in late August.

Senior Government sources
say the reopening of schools at
the end of August is the highest
priority for the new Minister
for Education Norma Foley,

with one senior figure insisting
schools would open “come hell
or high water”.

But the teachers’ unions
have expressed worry about
the safety of their members, es-
pecially since official advice is-
sued last week suggested that
one-metre social distancing
should be in place for older chil-
dren.

Ms Foley said the guidelines
provide a good platform for fur-
ther discussion to allow for the
“optimum” return to school.

She has declined to say defini-
tively whether the guidelines
will allow all students to return
to education.

However, political sources
pointed out that the advice was
issued on an interim basis, and
could be revisited as the depart-
ment, school managers and
teaching unions continue to
seek to agree a path to reopen-
ing the schools.

One issue which will feature
in the talks with the unions is
the need for additional staff cov-
er for sick leave, which unions
says is likely to increase dramat-
ically in the coming academic
year.

Potentialsymptoms
This is on foot of official public
health advice that anyone with
potential symptoms of Covid-19
should stay away from work.

While classes at primary lev-
el are usually “split” between
others if a teacher is sick, this
will not be possible under new
health guidelines.

The Irish National Teachers’
Organisation said a “compre-
hensive level of staffing, includ-
ing substitute for all absences,

will be required”.
It said a pilot scheme for pan-

els of substitute teachers – who
are hired full-time to cover ab-
sences – was needed nation-
wide to ensure schools can con-
tinue to operate.

School managers have also
told the department that unless
similar supports are in place,
many schools may end up clos-
ing on a regular basis.

At second level, the Teach-
ers’ Union of Ireland has sug-
gested trainee teachers should
be fast-tracked into paid teach-
ing to support schools.

Specifically, it says students
in the second year of the profes-
sional master of education pro-
gramme should be able to work
in the classroom as an excep-
tional measure.

It has also called for addition-
al staff support for school princi-
pals to ensure the planning and
preparation for a safe return to
school for pupils, teachers and
other staff can be advanced.

Separately, the Government

is to consider today expanding
its “summer programme” of ed-
ucation support for hundreds
of currently ineligible special
needs pupils. Controversy was
sparked after it emerged that
students with Down’s syn-
drome in secondary school
were unable to access the pro-
gramme.

It is understood that the new
Minister of State with responsi-
bility for special needs and in-
clusion, Josepha Madigan, is to
request that the programme’s
criteria be widened to include
these students.

Eligibilitycriteria
A memo is due to be brought to
Cabinet today altering the eligi-
bility criteria which would al-
low almost 700 additional chil-
dren participate in the pro-
gramme for children with com-
plex needs. Currently, the num-
ber of eligible children in the
programme is about 24,000,
about 9,000 more than the tra-
ditional July provision scheme.

Ken
Early

Things can
change in
football
much
faster than
you expect.
Collapses
can be
sudden and
improvement
is not
necessarily
predictable
or linear.
Sports

Sally
Hayden

There are
widespread
misperceptions
of Uganda, and
the African
continent
generally,
across Ireland.
People are
imbued with
charity
messaging
from a young
age.
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Unionsseekextrastafftoreopenschools

Una
Mullally

The
frustration
people feel
about
injustice –
racism,
abuse –
not being
addressed,
is erupting.
Younger
generations
are rightly
impatient.
Opinion

Weather
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Wherenow
forHong
Kong?

A man rescues an
injured seagull
trapped on a lamp
post in South
William Street,
Dublin, yesterday.
Gardaí took the
seagull away in a
box to a veterinary
clinic at UCD so the
bird could be
patched up and
sent on its way.

TwobrothersdiewhiledivinginTipperaryquarry

Pilot schemeforpanels of substitute
teachersneedednationwide, says INTO

SIMONCARSWELL
PublicAffairs Editor

A nursing home resident died
two weeks after being admitted
to hospital with an infestation
of maggots in a facial wound
that the care facility was unable
to manage.

Sage Advocacy, a support
group for vulnerable adults,
said it was “deeply disappoint-
ing and worrying” that former
minister for health Simon Har-
ris did not launch an investiga-
tion into the care of Ultan Mee-
han (79) at Kilbrew Nursing
Home in Ashbourne, Co Meath.

Mr Meehan was brought to
hospital on May 29th, two
weeks after his wife, Mary Bar-
tley Meehan, raised concerns
about the condition she found
her husband in during a May
14th visit.

Sufferedfromdementia
She had discovered that the Co
Meath man, who suffered from
dementia and terminal cancer,
appeared to have scratched fa-
cial tumours into an open
wound. When he was eventual-
ly transferred to Connolly Hos-

pital in Dublin, medics found
his wound infested with mag-
gots and that the nursing home
had been “unable to manage”
him or his wound. Mr Meehan
died of sepsis on June 15th, 10
weeks after his step-son Adrian
Bartley, Mrs Bartley Meehan’s
son who had Down’s syndrome
and dementia, died in the same
hospital of Covid-19.

The two men had shared a
room at Kilbrew. Mr Meehan
had tested positive for Covid-19
in mid-April and it was listed as
a “significant” condition con-

tributing to his death. Mervyn
Taylor, executive director of
Sage, said the group had sent
four “notices of concern” about
the care of the men to nursing
homes regulator Hiqa and the
HSE between April and June.

A spokeswoman for Mr Har-
ris said he was “very con-
cerned” about the issues raised
by Sage in the case and that his
department made Hiqa and the
HSE aware of them and “was as-
sured both were following up
with the family”.

Kilbrew chief executive

James Keeling said the home
worked to provide “the best of
care to every resident” and
that, like other homes, it was
“under acute pressure in the
midst of the pandemic”.

Hiqa is completing a report
following a June 4th inspection
at Kilbrew. The Department of
Health told Mr Taylor the HSE
had referred the case on to the
local safeguarding team.
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DAVIDRALEIGH

Two brothers died while diving
in a quarry in Co Tipperary yes-
terday afternoon.

The incident occurred at Por-
troe Quarry which is also the lo-
cation for the Portroe Dive Cen-
tre. It happened at about
1.30pm.

The brothers were named lo-
cally as Fergus Brophy (43) and
Philip Brophy (34) from Bally-
brittas, Co Laois.

Philip Brophy was living in

Portarlington, Co Laois.
The two men’s remains were

taken to University Hospital
Limerick where postmortems
are expected to take place.

Killaloe Coast Guard, gardaí
and ambulance personnel were
involved in the search and res-
cue operation. Garda sources
said they were treating the inci-
dent as a “tragic accident”.

A Garda spokesman said:
“Gardaí attended an incident in
Portroe, Co Tipperary, where
two males have drowned.”

“The males are believed to
have been diving when they got
into trouble at approximately
1.30pm.”

“They were experienced di-
vers but what exactly happened
I can’t say for sure. A lot of di-
vers come from around the
country to attend the dive cen-
tre in Portroe.

Gotintodifficulty
“There are a lot of members lo-
cally but a lot of people visit. It’s
known as a good place to prac-

tise diving.”
It is understood one of the

men got into difficulty in the wa-
ter and his brother entered the
water to try to help.

Labour Party leader Alan
Kelly, who is from Portroe, de-
scribed the incident as “very
tragic and sad”, while local Inde-
pendent councillor Séamus
Morris said it was “a tragedy for
the men’s families and all in-
volved at the dive centre”.

“As a dive centre, it’s used by
local divers and it has always

been very professionally run.
Obviously, my sympathies go to
the men’s families and the dive
club. I don’t know what hap-
pened, but diving is a sport that,
unfortunately, has serious con-
sequences if things don’t go
right.”

A dive centre spokesman
was not available for comment.
The centre’s Facebook page
said it had been due to reopen
last Saturday, after closing in
March in line with Covid-19 pub-
lic health guidelines.

Government likely toexpandsummer
educationsupport for special needspupils

Call for inquiry intoman’scare innursinghome

Emergency
rescue
Man frees
stuckseagull

Woman loses
husband and son:
page 4
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‘Deeplydisappointing’ thatHarrisdidnot
setup investigation, says support group
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On May 14th Mary Bartley Mee-
han was permitted to visit her
husband, Ultan Meehan (79),
outside Kilbrew Nursing Home
in Ashbourne, Co Meath.

The visit was specially ar-
ranged during lockdown on
seats outside because she had
lost her son and Ultan’s step-
son, Adrian Bartley (52), who
also lived at Kilbrew, to corona-
virus just six weeks earlier. Adri-
an had Down’s syndrome and
dementia.

Mary was “deeply shocked”
at the “horrific” condition of
her husband, who also suffered
from dementia and was termi-
nally ill with cancerous tu-
mours on his face.

“I don’t think I will ever for-
get it,” she told The Irish Times
at her home near Navan.

Her husband was wearing a
jumper belonging to her late
son – the two men had shared a
room at Kilbrew – and some-
body else’s shoes.

The side of his face was black
with congealed blood. His nails
were long and black from pick-
ing at his facial tumours, which
had become an open wound
and infected.

She would never forget the

smell from the wound, she said.
Wearing full protective cloth-

ing to guard against Covid-19,
she felt compelled to take off
her gloves and cut his nails her-
self; her requests to the home
had gone ignored, she said

“I know I shouldn’t have
done it but I couldn’t leave him
with those long nails scraping
the wound that was bleeding,”
she said.

Visiting restrictions at nurs-
ing homes from early March
meant Mary had been unable to
bring her son and husband
home at weekends since Febru-
ary. Most weekends, she bathed
her husband, and cleaned his
wound. She knew how to calm
him; she gave him a sweet and
put on some music.

On May 29th, two weeks af-
ter Mary visited and following
sustained pressure from Mary,
her advocate and a HSE social
worker to have Ultan seen by a
local GP, he was assessed.

‘Unabletomanage’
A doctor referred him immedi-
ately to Connolly Hospital in
Blanchardstown, Dublin, the lo-
cation where Adrian had died
two months earlier.

Medical records from May
29th – the day that he was admit-
ted – say the nursing home was
“unable to manage” the wound
on Ultan’s face and that it had
become infested with maggots.

On June 15th, with her hus-
band’s health deteriorating rap-
idly, Mary was permitted to
spend an hour with him. By
then, his wound was bandaged
and he had been shaved.

“His face was spotless
clean,” she said.

He died later that day.
A medical certificate put sep-

sis as the cause of death but also
listed “Covid in April 2020” as
one of several underlying
health conditions.

On March 27th, the day Adri-
an was rushed from Kilbrew to
hospital with severe breathing
difficulties, a doctor at the hos-
pital called the nursing home
and directed that Ultan be test-

ed immediately for Covid-19 giv-
en that the two men shared a
room.

Ultan was a risk to others be-
cause, like many with demen-
tia, he liked to wander around.
It took 17 days for the result to
come back; he was positive but
had no symptoms.

Adrian tested positive for
Covid-19 in Connolly Hospital.
On March 31st, as his condition

deteriorated, Mary said her
goodbyes to her son on a video
call with two nurses.

“I kept saying to him that he
was going to see his daddy,” she
said, referring to her late first
husband.

He died two hours later.

Shock
The story of Mary, her husband
and her son has shocked those
who tried to help them.

Mary’s advocate, Maureen
Finlay, who works with Sage Ad-
vocacy, a support group for
vulnerable adults, said that
calls to Kilbrew in May request-
ing that Ultan be transferred to
a hospital or hospice care went
ignored; the home said they
were taking care of him, she
said.

“This is one of the worst and
most horrific cases I have ever
come across and I have dealt
with some very difficult ones. I
was shocked. I spent the night
crying after seeing the pictures
of Ultan,” said Ms Finlay.

From April 1st, the day after
Adrian’s death, to June 2nd,
shortly after Ultan’s admission

to hospital, Sage issued four
“notices of concern” to the HSE
and the health service regula-
tor, the Health Information and
Quality Authority (Hiqa), about
Kilbrew Nursing Home.

On June 10th, Sage’s execu-
tive director, Mervyn Taylor, es-
calated matters, writing to then
minister for health Simon Har-
ris asking him to investigate the
Co Meath home.

“At a care level, it is probably
as bad as I have seen. The trage-
dy for Mary is just awful be-
cause she has lost a son and a
husband in 10 weeks. It is a per-
sonal tragedy of terrible dimen-
sions,” Mr Taylor said.

Safeguardingteam
The minister’s private secre-
tary, Matthew O’Gorman, re-
sponded to Sage by email on
June 26th, saying that the De-
partment of Health had
brought the group’s concerns
about Ultan Meehan to the at-
tention of the HSE, which had
referred the case to the local
safeguarding team.

Mr O’Gorman said Hiqa “has
no legal role in examining indi-
vidual complaints” but that it
does take into account all infor-
mation it receives including
complaints from the public
when carrying out inspections
and this information informs “a
risk-based approach to regula-
tion”.

The HSE said it had “no gov-
ernance or oversight” over pri-
vate nursing homes as they
were private organisations but
that its safeguarding team had
“limited authority to provide
oversight or to intervene in pri-
vate nursing homes”.

It directed any further que-
ries to Hiqa.

Hiqa told The Irish Times in
early June, prior to Ultan’s
death, that it was aware of
Sage’s concerns and had en-
gaged with Kilbrew and staff in
Connolly Hospital in relation to
his care.

Fine Gael TD Fergus
O’Dowd, who was made aware
of details of the case, expressed

concern about the lack of care
and proper medical overview of
Ultan.

“How often did they look at
his case? To have maggots in his
wound is something you would
see in the 18th century, not in
Ireland today, not in a nursing
home today,” Mr O’Dowd said.

Hiqa carried out an inspec-
tion of Kilbrew on June 4th and
is compiling a report.

James Keeling, chief execu-
tive of Kilbrew Nursing Home,
said it had submitted a report to
the regulator and “awaited the
outcome of a further review by
Hiqa”.

Mr Keeling declined to an-
swer questions about Ultan’s
medical condition during his
wife’s visit on May 14th or why it
took two weeks for him to be
transferred to hospital.

“It is not appropriate to go
into clinical detail relating to
any resident or their treat-
ment,” he said.

“At all times, we work to pro-
vide the best of care to every res-
ident, who each have a dedicat-
ed GP assigned to them.”

Mr Keeling, in his written re-
sponses, referred to the toll tak-
en on Kilbrew from coronavi-
rus.

Acutepressure
Internal HSE figures in late
May indicated there had been
15 confirmed or probable Cov-
id-19 deaths at the home. Kil-
brew also lost nursing and care
staff to illness and self-isola-
tion. The home had 59 resi-
dents in July 2019 and has a ca-
pacity for a maximum of 74.

“Kilbrew Nursing Home, like
many others, has been under
acute pressure in the midst of
the pandemic, and its manag-
ers and staff have and continue
to work extremely hard to deliv-
er best in care for all of its resi-
dents,” Mr Keeling said.

Mary said the Covid-19 pan-
demic could not be used to ex-
plain the state she found her
husband in when she last visit-
ed him at his nursing home.

“That’s no excuse,” she said.
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The Department of Health re-
ported no additional deaths
from coronavirus and 18 con-
firmed new cases of Covid-19
yesterday.

This is the fifth day of no re-
ported daily deaths since the
wave of infections peaked in
mid-April and the first this
month. The death toll remains
at 1,741.

The 18 new cases, the highest
number of daily new infections
in six days, brings the total num-
ber of known cases in the State
to 25,527.

The Government’s latest fig-
ures on Covid-19 show that
there were three admissions of
infected people to hospital and
one admission to a hospital in-
tensive care unit in the last 24
hours.

There were 22 cases of the
disease in hospitals and 11 con-
firmed cases in ICUs.

The number of clusters –
each defined as two cases or
more – in private houses stands
at 1,070, including 718 in the
east of the country. The bulk of

these outbreaks occurred in
March and April.

New figures show Irish labo-
ratories never hit the health ser-
vice’s target of 15,000 coronavi-
rus tests per day, even during
the worst of the pandemic.

The early weeks of the coro-
navirus outbreak were dominat-
ed by failures in the testing sys-
tem, which led to a large back-
log and delays of up to two
weeks for results.

Public health experts have
warned a robust testing system
to identify quickly and then iso-
late confirmed cases of Cov-
id-19 is essential to preventing a
second wave of the virus.

Tests
The most tests processed by
labs in one day was 11,504 on
April 29th, followed by 10,374
the day before, according to fig-
ures released by the HSE to So-
cial Democrats co-leader Rói-
sín Shortall.

A spokeswoman for the HSE
said: “It was hoped that the pub-
lic health measures would
prevent the requirement to
ever undertake [the capacity of]
100,000 tests in a week. Thank-
fully, this has been borne out.”

She said the HSE may see a
demand for increased testing
capacity again as the country
opens up from lockdown.

Ms Shortall said despite
ramping up testing capacity to
meet demand, “very little
testing has been done so far for
potential asymptomatic carri-
ers”.

“There is an opportunity
now to scale this up, especially
among those working in
high-risk settings. That should
be taken full advantage of to get
firmly ahead of the spread of
this virus and prevent a second
wave,” she said.

Infectious disease expert
Prof Gerry Killeen of University
College Cork said eliminating

Covid-19 from Ireland may only
require a modest amount of ad-
ditional effort based on new
modelling.

Prof Killeen believes sus-
tained and enhanced measures
could eliminate the virus within
months, while repeatedly im-
posing, lifting and re-imposing
restrictions “to merely sup-
press the epidemic” until it
burns out may be a dangerous
gamble that could “persist for
years, decades or even indefi-
nitely”.

“It’s likely that Covid-19
could establish itself as a perma-
nent disease with unpredicta-
ble waves every few years,” he
said.

Economicdamage
“On the economic front, incom-
plete suppression of the epidem-
ic means extending the damage
over years rather than months
[and] asking business to spend
more time operating under re-
strictions that push them into
the red.”

Once the virus is eliminated,
even “the slightest easing of
travel or importation controls
could cause a rebound”, he
said.

This would mean isolating all
incoming travellers, except
those coming from countries
that may be certified as free of
local transmission by the World
Health Organisation in the fu-
ture.

“At a time when so many deci-
sion-makers are considering
tempting justifications for re-
laxing unpopular lockdown re-
strictions, it is now vital that the
governments and citizens of
every country instead embrace
intensified containment, elimi-
nation and exclusion efforts,”
said Prof Killeen.

Meanwhile, the trade union
movement has called on Tá-
naiste and Minister for Enter-

prise, Trade and Employment
Leo Varadkar to amend rules to
make Covid-19 cases in the
workplace notifiable to the
Health and Safety Authority as
a serious occupational health
and safety hazard.

“Healthcare workers, work-
ers in meat factories and the avi-
ation sector continue to
perform their duties in circum-
stances of serious and ever-pre-
sent danger of contracting this
disease,” wrote Patricia King,
general secretary of the Irish
Congress of Trade Unions in a
letter to Mr Varadkar.

“The situation in which they
are, of necessity, placed is with-
out precedent or parallel.”

JACKPOWER

Senior HSE officials privately
raised major concerns about
coronavirus hitting nursing
homes in late March, with one
flagging their “totally inade-
quate preparation” and anoth-
er saying it could be “the big-
gest live risk” facing the health
service.

The correspondence re-
veals tensions between the
HSE and the Department of
Health during a crucial period
in the pandemic, and was re-
leased to The Irish Times un-
der the Freedom of Informa-
tion act.

The HSE appealed for an
“urgent” ¤60 million in extra
funding to help private and vol-
untary nursing homes fight
Covid-19 in a March 27th
email to the Department of
Health.

A financial support pack-
age was announced more than
a week later, by which time the
number of clusters in nursing
homes had risen from 22 to 57.

Correspondence from Da-
vid Walsh, HSE national direc-
tor of community operations,
warned officials “this crisis is
not in the future, it is happen-
ing now”. The funding propos-
al would amount to a payment
of ¤250 a week per resident
for nursing homes.

Outbreaks
In response, department offi-
cials said a survey of 15 nurs-
ing homes had indicated the
cost of extra coronavirus prep-
aration measures would only
need to be ¤68 a week per resi-
dent. This would cover regu-
lar deep cleaning, extra per-
sonal protective equipment
(PPE) and additional staffing
requirements.

Mr Walsh told the depart-
ment the nursing homes sur-
veyed had no confirmed cases
and said: “I pity them when
they arrive, based on their to-
tally inadequate preparation.”

The senior HSE figure said
feedback they were receiving
was the resources required to
fight outbreaks were “very

considerable”. Agency staff
were only being supplied to
nursing homes “at double cost
where available at all”, he said.

Nursing home residents
were the most vulnerable
group in the country, he add-
ed. “A failure to protect them,
as has happened in other coun-
tries, would be a matter of
great public concern,” Mr
Walsh wrote.

Seriousconsequences
The “absence of a co-ordinat-
ed approach” between the
HSE and private nursing
homes would have “most seri-
ous consequences”, he told de-
partment officials.

The coronavirus would go
on to have a devastating im-
pact on the nursing home sec-
tor over the following weeks,
resulting in 977 of the 1,736
Covid-19 deaths in the State.

On March 28th, HSE chief
operations officer Anne
O’Connor emailed chief execu-
tive Paul Reid to state the fi-
nancial support was needed
“with immediate effect”, and
was possibly the health ser-
vice’s “biggest live risk.”

Then-minister for health Si-
mon Harris would announce a
¤72 million support package
for nursing homes a week lat-
er, on April 4th.

Separately, correspond-
ence shows several nursing
homes warned the HSE that
outbreaks were so bad provid-
ers feared they would have to
cease operation and transfer
residents elsewhere.

In an April 24th email, one
nursing home said staff short-
ages had reached a “critical”
point where a nurse had to of-
fer to sleep in the facility and
be woken if needed, to cover a
shortage one night.

“Our staff cannot sustain
double shifts much longer”,
and previous pleas for extra
personnel had generated no
response, they wrote.

“I will not neglect the resi-
dents and if we do not get staff
I will be asking you to find al-
ternative accommodation for
them,” the provider said.

HSEofficials
flaggedrisks
atnursing
homes
Internal correspondence reveals tension
betweenhealthofficials over response

It’s likely that
Covid-19

could establish
itself as a
permanent disease
with unpredictable
waves every few
years

This is oneof the
worst andmost
horrific cases Ihave
ever comeacross
and Ihavedealtwith
someverydifficult
ones. Iwas shocked

PublicAffairsEditor

■Mary BartleyMeehanwho lost both her son and husband to
Covid-19. The twomen shared a room in Kilbrew nursing home
in Ashbourne. PHOTOGRAPH: ALAN BETSON

HSEnational director raisedconcerns
over ‘totally inadequatepreparation’

Woman loses husband and son in
tragedy of ‘terrible dimensions’
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